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THE

.CA.NADIAN NATURALIST
AN D

M-01n itof Ydrile.

TRE IIIST011Y OF SOME PRE-CAMBRIAN ROCKS
IN A3IERICA AND EUROPE.

Bv T. STERRY U.;T, LL.D., F.R.S.

(Read before tho Axacrican Association for the Advancomont of Science,
at Saratoga, Septemnber 1, IS7q.)

1. INTRODUCTION.

One of the earlicst distinctions iu modern gcology was that
betwccn tho crystalline or so-callcd Primary strata, and those
whiclh arc fouud in niany cases to have becri depositcd upon
thcm, and bcing in part mnade up of sedinsents dcrivcd froin the
disintegration of tliese, w'crc dcsignatcd Transition and Secondary
rocks. While the past forty ye ars have seen great progress in
our knowlcdge o? these youngcer rocks, and whilc their strati-
graphy, the conditions of tlicir dlcpositiou, and thecir gcographical
distribution and variations have bccn carcfully invtisftgated, thxe
study o? the older rocks lias bccn conîparativcly ncglccted. This
bas bccn due in part to thie inheirent difficulties of the subjcct,
arising, froi the gcncmal absence or organie reniaius, and I'rom
the highly disturbcd c-ondition of tho oldcr strata, but in a grcatcr
meusure, perhaps, to certain tlicorctical vicwvs respccting the
stmatificd erystaelline rocks. In Thet, the ufflike tcachings of twvo
different and opposcd schîcrols lead to tic coinnuon conclusion that
the geognostical study o? tiese rocks is unprofitablc.

The first of t'hese sehools inaintains that tie rocks in question
are, in great part at lcast, not subordinatcd to the same structural
laws as the uuerystalline formations, but are portions of the
original crust o? the earth, aud thiat their architecture is due flot
to aqucous deposition and subsequent nxcchanical niovenients,
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258 ~ TIE ÔANADIAN NATURALIST. [o x

but ratiier to ageneles at work in a cooling igneous mass, The
igneous origip of' gneisses, pctrosilex-porphyries, diorites, ser-
peutines, «and even of' iagnetie and specular iron ores was lield
and taught ahmost universally by our geologists a g-(:eration
since, and lias stili its avowed partizans; soine niaintaining that
these various crystalline rocks are portions of' the first-formed
crust of the planet, while others imagine them to bc volcanie
matters extravasated at miore rment date ; in cither case however,
more or less inodified by supposcd mnetasoinatie processes. By
the terin nietasoinatosis arc convcnicntly desiguatcd those changes
whiehi are not sixiiply internai (diagenesis), but arc cffcctcd froin
without,-as a resuit of' whieh the clieiei elenients of the
original roek aie supposcd to be citîjer wlîolly or in part replaced
by otiiers f'roi external sources (epigenesis).

The other seijool, to wlieh allusionî lias beenl made, and whiîeh,
flot lcss tlîan thc prccdiing, lias hielpcd to diseourage, in the
writcr's opinion, t ho initelligenit geognostical study of' the crystal-
lue stratiforzn rocks, is tlîat ill believ'cs iin to be, in greât
part at least, the result of' clýiieal changes, ofteu inctasoinatie
in tlîcîr nature, wliieli ha:ve been efl'cctcd in paleozoic and more
recent sediintai'y beds, oblitcrating thîcir organie reinains, and
traiisf'ornnngi tliei into orystallino strata. Accordiîig to this
vicw, f'eldspa tlie, horniblendic, and iiiicaeeous stratif'ornî crystal-
lino rocks liaving siiiliar îiiineralogical and lithological cliaracters,
may belong to wvidcly separatcd geological veriods,-wliile the
sain eooi] series rnay, iii one part of its distribution, consist
of' uncrystalhine silicious, calcareous, and argillaccous fossiliferous
sediiîncnts, and iii aniotier locality, iiot far reimiote, be found, as
the result of' subsequent chanîgcs c$feeted iii tiiese strata, trans-
fornwd into gneiss, liornblcude.scliist or îica-shist, by what is
vigucily designated as nictaiorphiin.

The reent liistory of' gology abounds in striking illustrations
o!' the fact tliat in a great nuiber of' cases tiiese view.s have been
based on inisconceptions in stratigrapliy, and witliout eutering
into the discussion of' the question, it iîiay be said tlîat, iu the
writer's opinion, careful stratigraplieal study wvill, iii ail cases,
suffice to, show the error, both of' tie plutonie and the iiîctaiuor-
phie liypotlicscs of' the origin of' crystalline rocks. The former
is supportcd clicfly by the litiiological resemablances between
certain stratitled and unstratifled rocks, and by the appearances
of stratificationî occasionally found in tiiese ; ivhile the latter is
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sustained by the analogies offered in cases of local hydro-thermal
action on sediments, and by the resemblances whieh recomposed
materials frequcntly offer to their parent orystalline rocks. Lt
is here maintained that the great formations of stratiform crys-
talline feldspathic, hornblendie and micaccous rocks, which, in
varlous parts of the world, have been alternate]y described as
plutonie masses, and as xnetamnorphosed paleozoie, mesozoie or
cenozoie strata are, ia all cases, neptuncan rocks, pre-Cambrian
or pre-Silurian in age, and that we know of no unerystalline
sediments whichi are thecir stratigraphical equivalente.

\Vc have then before us two sehools, the one maintainiug the
secondary origin of a great, and, by thein, undeflned portion of
the erystalline stratiform rocks, whule assigning to certain older
(pre-C-zinibrin) crystalline rocks (of whichl t.hcy admit the ex-
istence), eithier a neptunean or a plutonio orngle. Tfli other, or
plutouist sehool, %while asserting the plutonie derivation of the
grentey part of the crystalline formations, accepts, to somne extent
ise, the notion of secenda-ry and neptuneaun metaunorphic sehiats.
It is belicved that thc above concise statenients cover the ground
hield by the hlitherto prcvailing neptunean and plutonist achlools,
neither ci' whiche it is maintained, expresses correctly the present
state cf our Inwîde.L opposition to both cf' these are the
views taught for the last tmcnty yezars by the writcr, and now ac-
eepted by xuany geolog<,iqtz, wvhiehi iay lie thus defined:

lst. Ml gacisses, petrosilexes, horablendie and micaccous
sehlists), olivines, serpentines, and la short, ail silieatcd crystalline
stratiflcd rocks. are of neptunean orngin, and arc zîot, priiuarily
due to inetamorphosis or te nietasomiatosis either of ordinary
aqucous sediments or of volcanie niaterials.

Mc. The chemical and miechanical conditions under which thiese
rocks were dcpositcd and erystallized, wvhethcr ln shallow waters,
or in abyssal depthis (wlhcre pressure greatly influences chemical

It is a question howv far the origin cf snch crYstmline aluminons
silicates as muscovite, margaro<lite, damouirite, pyrophl lit e, kyanitc,
fibrolite and andainsîte is te bc soit"ht iii a iwocess of dia-enecsis in
(ordinnry1 aqueonls sediments holding the rins et more or less conti.
pletely decayed felîlspars. Other ahnainons roch-formi ng silicates,

zivx a ehliorite-s anld naeia mcsarc lîowver cmetd
throeght alutmini ferons -mnnphibol es, 'itli the lion-alunminlons 1mgne-
cie silicates,m:nd to ail of thcse varions iagnýiesiani minerais a vcry
diffurent, origin mîust bc ascribcd.
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affinities) have flot been reproduced to any great extent since the
bcginning of palcozoic tixne.

Vc. T ho eruptive rocks, or at least a large part of them, are
softcned and displaced portions of these ancient neptunean rocks,
of which they ret'iin niany of the mincralogical and lithological
characters.

II. TuE HISTORY OP PItE-CAMIAN ROORS IN AMxEaxcA.

Conuing 00w to the history of our knowlcdgre of American,
crystalline rocks, we find that the lithologrical characters of the
Primary gneissic formation of northern New York wcre known
to ïMaclure ini 1817, and were clcarly defincd ia 1832 by Baton,
who, under the name of the Maconib ïMountains, described what
have since been callcd the Adirondaeks, and xnoreovcr distin-
guished them from the Primaiy rocks of N4ew England. Enimons,
in 1842, addcd much te our lithological knowledg-e of the cry.
stalline rocks of northera New York, but regarded the gneisses,
with their associatcd limestoncs, serpentines and iron-ores as ail of
plutonie origin. Nuttail, who had previously studied the similar
rocks in the Ilighlands of southern New York and New Jersey,
had howevcr maintaiaed, as early as 1822, that tiiese hiad resulted
from an alteration of the adjacent paleozoic graywackes and lime-
Stones, loto which lie supposed thein to graduate. This view
was, at the tue, opposcd by Vanuxcm and Keating, but vas
again set forth ia 1843, by Mather, wlîo while admitting the ex-
istence of an older or Primary series of crystalline rocks, con-
ceivcd a great part of these rocks in southera New York to be
altercd palcozoic, and disti-iguishced thcnu as M1etamorphic rocks.
To this latter class lie rcfcrrcd ail the crystalline stratified rocks
of New England, and endcd by doubting whcthcr a great part cf
what ho bail described as Primary was not to be included ia his
Metamorphic class. The subsequcat labors cf Kitchell and of
Cooke have however clearly cstablishcd the views of Vanuxeni
and Kcating as to the Priniary age alike of thc gueisses and
the crystalliue limestones of thc Highlands.

The similar gacissie series in Canada> whiclî was kaown to
Bigsby and te Baton as an extension of that of northern New
York, was noticed by Murray ia 1843, and by Logan ia 1847,
as pre-pnlcozoic, though appareatly of sedimentary origin, and
heace, according te them, entitlcd to be callcd Metaniorphie
ratherý than Primary. It was dcscribcd by Logan in 1847, as
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,consisting of a lower -romp of hornblendie gneisscs without lime-
Stones, and an upper group of sirnilar gneisscs, distinguislied by
interstratified crystalline limestones.

Tiiese rocks wcre found by Logan and by Murray to bc over-
laid, both on Lake Superior and in the valley of the upper
Ottawa, by a scrics consisting of ehioritie and epidotie sehists,
-with bcddcd greenstones, and with conglonicrates holding pebbles
dcrivcd from the ancient gneiss below. The same ovcrlying
series hiad, as early as 1824, been dcscribcd by Bigsby on Lake
Superior, and by hiuxi distinguislied froni the Primary and classcd
,with Transition rocks.

Labradoritio and hyperstlienic rocks like those previously de-
scribed by ?Emmions in the Primary region. of northera New
York, were, in 1853 and 1854, discovcred and carefully studicd
in the Laurentide his to the north of iMontreal, whcn they wcre
dcscribcd as bcingganeissoid in structure, and as interstratified
with truc gncisscs and witli crystalline limestones. Ie 1854, the
writer, in concert with Logan, proposed for the ancient crystal-
lice rocks of the Laurentide iMountains, including the lowcr and
upper gncissie groups. already mntioacd, and the succccding
labradoritie rocks (but excluding the chioritie and grecnstonce
series), the name of Laureatian. Ia an essay by the writcr, in
1855, the oldest geisses of Scotland and Scandinavia Nvcrc, on
lithological aad on stratigraphical -rounds, referred to the Laur-
entian series, and ut the satue tinie, the nanie of iluroniani was
proposcd. for the chloritie and grec ustone series, whlih ad been

.shown to, overlio unconformably the Laurentian in Canada.
Previous to, this, in 1851, Foster and Whitney had describcd

-thc Laurentian and Iluronian rocks of Lake, Superior as consti-
tntieg one Azoie sy stemi of 'Metamorphic rocks, with granites,
porphyries and iron-ores of igneous origia; and ie 1857, Whitney
attacked the two-fold division adoptcd by the, Canadian geological
survcy, maintaieieg that the stratificd erystalline rocks of the
region bcloag to a siagle series, with a granitie nucleus. Tlie
observations of' Kimbali in 1865, aad the inter studies of Credeer,
-of Brooks and Pumpclly, aed of Irving, have, howcvcr, ail con-
firmcd the views of the Canadian survey as to, the relations of
.the Lauretian and Iluronian in this region.

Thc primary ago of thc Highlaads of southere New York, and
their extension ln what **is calied the South blouetain, as far as
the Schuylkill, was now unquestioncd, but the crystailine rocks
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to thc east of this range, while regarded by Eaton and by Emn.
mons, as also forming a part of the Primary, were, by Mather, as
we have already seen, supposcd to ho alterod palcozoic strata.
These rocks in New England, with the exception of the quartzites
and limestones of'the Taconie range, were by him nssigncd to a
horizon above the Trenton limestone of' the New York systeni,
and portions of themi werec onjectured by other geologists, wlio
adopted and extended the views of Mather, to be of Devonian age.

The characteristie erystalline schists of New Eagland and.
southeastern New York, passitig beneath the Mosozoio o? New
Jersey, re.appear in southoastcrn Ponusylvania, whoere they were
studied and finally doscribed by H. D. Rogers iii 1858. Ac-
cordiag to Miun, tiiose crystalline schists, while restîng uncon-
formably upon an ancient (I-ypozoic) gneissie systeni, were
theniselves more ancient timan the Scolithus-sandstone, whieh hoe
rcgarded as the equivalent of the Potsdamn. Whiile lie supposcd
those newer erystalline sehists, callcd by hini .Amie, £0 be cou-
aeeted stratigraphically withi the base o? the Paleozoio serics, hoe
nevertholess nssigned theni to a position below the base o? the
New York systoni ; thus rcognizing in Pennsylvania, bencatli
this horizon, two un confobrinable groups of' erystallino rocks, cor-
responding stratigraplhically as well as lithologieally, with Uic
Laurentian and the iluroniian o? the Lake, Superior region.

The existence axnong those newer crystallino schists of Penn-
sylvania, ot'a series distinct froni the Huronian, and reprosenting
the White iMoutitain or MNontaiban rocks (the Philiadeiphia and
Manhattan gncissic group), liad not been thon recognized.
Rogers at this timo tauglit the igilcous origin of the magnotie
iron ores, the quartz-veins, the serpentines and their associatcd
grreenstones in this rogion. Thc belief entertaiued by Rogers o?
an intixuate conneetion betwccn his upper or Azoie series and
the Palcozoie, hiad its origin, apparcntly. in the faet of the exist.
ence in this rogion of stili another and a newer crystalline series,
the Ld6wer Taconie o? Emmons, or tho Itacoluaxite group of
Licher, which I have designated Taconian, and propose to con-
sider in detail in a future paper. In it are included the iron-
ores o? Reading, Cornall and Dillsburg, in Pcnasylvania.

The views of Hl. D. Rogers with regard to the crystalline
schists of the Atlantic boit were thus, in effeet, if not in ternis, a
retura to those held by Baton and by Emmons, but were in direct
opposition to that xnnintnined by Mather, whichi had been adopted,
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by Logan, aud by the present writer. The belt of' nieceous,
chioritie, taleose and epidotie sehists, with greenstones and ser-
pentines, the extension of' a part of' the Azoie of Rogers, whieh,
throughl western Newv England, is traced into Canada, (wherc it
has been known as the Gî3-en Mounitain range), was previous to,
1862 ealled by the geological survey of' Canada, Altercd Hudson-
River group. It was subsequently ref'erred to the Upper Taconie
of' Eînmons, to which Loga, at tlîat datc, gave the naine of the
Qucbee group, lissigningi it, as liad long before been donc by
Emmons (in 1846) to a horizon between the Potsdamu and the
Trenton of' the New York systein.

ln 1862 and 1863 appeared, iudependently, two imîportant
papers bearing on the question bef'ore us as to the agre of' thesu
rocks. The first of these was by Thiomas Macf'arlane, who, after
a personal examination of the three regions, eompared the Hluro-
nian of Lake Huron and the Green Mountain range of Canada,
with portions of the Urschief'cr or Primitive sehists which, in
Norway, intervene betwea the ancient gneisses and the oldest
Palcozoie (Lower Cambrian) stratat. The second paper was by
Bigsby, who was, as we have seen, the earliest student, of' the
Iluronian in the northwest, pointing out that these rocks could
not iii any sense bo callcd Cainbrian, but wcrc the equivalents of
the Norwegiau Urseif'cr. The conclusions of'Mcrac were
noticed iii conuection with the views of' Kcîllhau oit thiese rocks
of Norway in IlThe Gclogy of' Canada " in 1863, with fartier
coiparisons bctwecn tic New Engd:înd crystalline schists and
thc iluronian, but official reasons the», and for seine ycars aftcr,
prcvcnted tic writer froni cxprcssing any dissent froin the vicws
eft'te director of the geological survey of' Canada.

Meanwhile, Uic existence of' an equivalent scrics of erystalline
schists wvas beingz made known in southerui New Brunswick, where
they wcrc described by G. F. Matthews ia 1863, under the naine
Coldbrook group, which ineludcd a iower aiîd au upper division.
In a joint report of' Matthews and Bailcy in 1865, these rocks
werc decircd to bc overliîd unconflornably by the siates in which
Bartt lîad made known a Lower Cambrian (Menevian) fauna,
and wcre conîpared wîth the Huroni:în of' Canada. The lower
division of the Çoldbrook was then dcscribed as ineludin- a
large amount of pink fcldspathie quartzite and of' bluishi and
reddish porphyriti-, siates. In the saine report was describcd,
under the naine of the Bloomsbury group, a series lithologically
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similar to the Coldbrook, but apparcntly resting on the M1Nenevian,
and overlaid by f'ossilif'erous Upper Devonian bcds, into whiclî it
was suppoecd to graduate. The Bloomsbury greup was thiere-
fore rcgardcd as altercd Uppcr Devonian, and its siniilarity to
the pre-Cambrian Coldbrook was cxplained by supposing botli
groups to consist in large part of' volcanie rocks.

In 1869 and 1870, howvcver, the writer, in conipany with the
gentlemlen just nanicd, dev'oted many weeks to a caref'uI study of
thcsc rocks in southcrn New Brunswick, wlien it was mnade
apparent that the Bloonisbury greup was but a repetition of' the
Coldbrook on the opposite side of a closcly foldcd synclinal hold-
ing Mecnevian sedînents. These two arcas of pre-Canibrian
rocks ww7e accordiingly dcscribcd by IMessrs. iNatthiews and Bailey
in their report te tic geological survey of Canada in 1871, as
Hurenian, in wvhicli wcrc aise includcd thc similar crystalline
rocks bclonging to two other areas, whichi had been previously
deserihcd by the same observers under the names of t1e KCingston
and Coastal grenps, and by thein rcgardcd as rcs,-pcetively altercd
Silurian and iDevonian.

Aftcr studying the 1-uronian rocks in southeru New Bruns-
wick, and thecir continuation along the c:îstcrn ceast of New
England, cspccially in )Ma.ss:iehusetts (whcrc, aIse, thcy arc ever-
laid by Moenevian sediiments), the writcr in 1870, announiccd bis
conclusion that the crystalline schists eof these regiens arc lithol-
ogicaliy and stratigraphically equivalent te those eof the Green
Mountain range of Nvestern New Eiigland aud eastera C-anada.
Tiiese, lic further dcclarcd, in 1871, te bc a prolongation eof the
newcr Prystalline or Azoic sclîists eof Rogers in Peusylvania,
and tlîe C(juivalents eof the Ilurenian eof tlîe northwcst. The
pre-Cambrian age eof these crystalline sclîists in casteru Canada
lias new been clearly provcd by thc presence eof tlîeir fragments
in the fossiliferous Caibrian strata in many localities along the
nortlîwcstcrn border of the Green Meuntain beit, and farthcr by
the recent stratigraphical studios of Sclwyn, as announced by
hlm in 1818.

In close association with these ilurenian strata in castern
Massachusetts is found a great devclopmient eof petrosilex rocks,
generally cither jaspcry or porplîyritie in clîaracte-, and some-
times fissile, wlîich, by Edward Hlitchcock were regardcd as
igneous. These wcre found te be identical witli the rocks des-
ignatcd by Mattlîews and Bailey, feldspatlîic quartzites and
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siliceous and porphyritie siatos, which forma the ehiof part of
the Lowcr Coidbrook or inf'crior divisionà of tho fluronian series
in New Brunswick. The pctrosilexcs of Massachusetts wcre,
aftcr caroful oxaniination by the writer, dcscribed by hlm in
1870, and la 1871, as indigenous stratificd rocks forming a part
of tho Iluronian sorics. Ho subscqucntly, in 1871, studicd the
simiiiar rocks in south.ceastern Missouri, and, la 1872, on the
nortli shore of Lake Supcrior, but was unable te find them ln
the Gren Mountain boit, or la its southward continuation, until,
in 1875, lie dctcctcd tlîei occupying a considerabie arca ln the
Southi Mountain rangc ln southera Peansylvania. The stratified
potrosiicx rocks of ail thcso regions wcrc, dcscribed in a com-
munication to this Association, ini 1876, as apparcntly corres-
pouding to, thc hâllefiinta rocks of Swedca, and, hiaving la view
their stratigraphical position both la that country and in New
Brunswick, thcy wcre thcn Ilprovisionally refcrred " 14to a position
near the base of the Iluronian series." Thecir absence in the
Iluronian boit in western N.ew England, and in the province of
Quebee, as weil as ut soverai obsorved points of contact betwecu
Laurcatian and the well-dcfiucd Huronian in the nothwcst, led
to thc suspicion that these hiLlieflintas miglit belon- to an inter-
mediate series.

0. I. Hitchcock las pointcd out that the cliaracteristie Nu-
ronian rocks do not form ic ieiglicr parts of the Green Mlounitain
rangre -in Vermout, whlîi lie ecaccives te belon- to an older
g«neissic scrics, a conclusion whlîi the writcr regards as proina-
-turc. Hitchcock, howover, in bis final report on the geclogy of
New Hamipshîire, la 1877, adopts the naino of' Huronian for the
crystalline rocks of the Aitered Queboc group cf Logan, which
niakes np the clîlef part of the Green Mountain range in Quebco,
is largciy deoeopcd aiong it la Vermont, and appears in a parai.
loi range farther cast, whiehi extends southward into New Hamp-
sbire. -In bis tabular view cf the goognostical groups la this
State, Hitchcock assigas te these rocks a thicknoss cf over 12,000
foot, withi the naine cf Upper Huronau; whilo hoe designates as
Iiower Huronian the petrosilex series cf eastera Massachusetts,
alroady noticed, whore these rocks are cf groat, thougli undeter-
mincd, tlîiokness. The similar potrosilex or hlllinta roeks in
Wisconsin, where tlîey have lately been described by Irving as
fluronian, bave nccording to this observer, a thickaess, in a

,single section, cf 3,200 feet. They bore sometixnes becomne
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sehistose, and are interbcddcd withi unetuous schists, and rest in
apparent conformity upon a great mass of quartzite. The
g«encral higli inclination bothi of this series and of the typical
Huronien, renders the determination of' thecir thickncss difficuit.
The maximum thickncss of the Huronian (excludin- the petro-
silex series) to tlic solith of Lake Superior, may, according to
Major Brooks, excecd 12,000 feet, wvbile the estimates of Oredaer
and Murray, respectivcly, for this region, and for flic northi shore
of Lake Huron, are 20,000 and 18,000 feet.

As regards the Laurentian, there cxists a certain confusion of
nomenclature whîch requires explanation. As originally descri-
bcd> it includes, as already said, a basai granitoid gneiss, with-
out limestones, wbiclb the writer bas clsewhcre designated the
Ottawa gneiss, and of whichi the thiekness is neccssarily un-
certain. Succccding this is the Grenville series of Logan, having
for its base a great mnass of crystalline liniestone, and consisting
in addition to this of gucissesq, gcnerally hornblcndic, and quart-
zites, interstratific& ivitli sixuilar limestones. To this series, as
displayed nortbi of the Ottawa, Logan assigncd an aggregate
tlîickncss of' over 17,000 fct, thouglb thc later nicasurements
of Vennor, iii Uhc region south of the Ottawa, '-ive to it a mucli
,grcater volume. The geographical distribution of' this liîucstone-
be.tring,, Grenville series gives probability to the suggestion of
Vennor that it rests uneoniforinably upon the basaI Ottawa
gnleiss.

Tlies two divisions constitute w'bat wvas designated by Logean,
in bis Geological Atlas, iii 1S6i, the Lower La.urcntin,-tlie
nanie of' Upper Laurentian or Labradorian being then, flor thc
first time given by Min to a series supposed to overlie uncon-
.forni.ably Ulic former, of iebic it lied Iiitlierto bee reý,garded as
constitutineg a part. Thîis third division bas alrcady been
referred to as clîaractcrizcd by the predonîinauice of gre.tt bodies
of gneissoid or granitoid rocks, coînposed chiefly of labradorite
or rclatcd anertic feldspars, and apparcntly identical with Ulic
norites of Scandinavia. WVit1î these basic rocks are inter-
stratified cryst-illine limestones, quart7ites and gneisses, all of
which resemble iliose o? Uic Grenville scrics. Tbis upper group,
for which Uthe writer in 1871 proposcd Ulic naine of Norian, vras
supposed by Logan to bc not lcss than 10,000 feet thick.

For farthcr details of tlic bistory of' these various groups of
pre-Canibrian rocks, and thoir distribution in North America.,
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thc reader is rcièrrcd to a volume published in 1878 by tlrn
Second Geolog-ical Survcy of Peunsylvauia, being- Part 1 of the.
writer's report on Azote Rocks, intended as au historical, intro-
duction to thc subjeet.

III.-TnE HISTOLY OF PRE-CAMBRIAN ROCKS IN

GREAT BRITAIN.

In au address before tlds Association in 1871, in which the
writer maintaîned the Huronian age of a portion of' the crys-
talline sehists of New England and Quebcc, lie further cxpressed
the opinion, based iu part upon his examinations at Hoiyhead in
1867, and in part upon the study of collections in London, that
certain crystalline sehists in ±North Wales would be found to
belon- to thc Huronian series. The rocks in question wcre by
Scdgwick, in 183, separatcd froni the base of the (Janbrian,
as bclonging to an older series, but wcre subsequcntly, by Dela-
bcche, Murchison and Rarnsay, deseribed ana mapped as altered
Canibrian strata, %vith assoeiatcd intrusive syenites and f'eldspar-
porphyries.

In Soutlh Walcs, at St. David's in Pemibrokeshire, is a1nother
arca of' crystalline rocks, wvhich the geological survey of' Great
Britain had xnapped as intrusive sycuite, granite and feistone
(pctrosilcx-porphiyry) lhaving Ca-inbriau strata converted iuto,
crystalline schists on one side, and unaltercd fbssiliferous Camn-
brian bcds on thc other. So long ago as 186i4. Mcss. Hlicks
and Salter wcrc led tü regard thest granitoid and porphyritic
rocks as pre.Canîbrian, and lu IS636 concluded tlîat they wcrc
flot cruptive but stratificd cryet-illine or mutanîorphic rocks.
After rarthcr study. Ilicks, in connccton wvitlî Harkness, pub-
iished in 1867, additional proof*t of' the bcddcd character of thcse
-incient cryst.illiue rocksz, aud iii 1877 the first naxncd observer
announed ice conclusion tlîat, thcy belong to two distinct ana
unconforînable sertes. 0f these, the older consistcd of the
granitoid and porphyritic feistone rocks, and thc younger of'
grccnishi cryçt.alline schists, Uic so-called Altcrcd Canibrian of
the official gologists; both of' these being overlaid by the un-
doubtcd Lowcr Canibrian (Ilarkech and Mibencviin) of thc region,
whiclî liolds their ruins in its conglouicrates. To the loivur of'
these pre-Canibrian groups, Hlicks gave the nanie of Pimnetian,
and to tic uppcr that of' Pébidian. The last, 'with a xncasurcd
thicknes of 8000 feet, hc supposcd to bc the equivalent of the
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Huronian, and coinpared the Plînetian withi the Upper Laur-
cutian of Logaîn.

The siiailar crystalline rocks of' North Wales, already notieed,
wvere now studied by Professor T. McKenny Hughies of Cam-.
bridge, who describcd thein in 1878. These include in Carnar-
vonshire and Anglesey the grecnishi crystalline sehists which
the writer iii 1871 rcferred to the Huronian (pro-Caînbrian of
Sedgwick, and Altered Cambrian of the geologIcal survey),
certain granitoid rocks forînerly dcscribed as intrusivc sycnite,
and also a rcddishi ièldsp.ar-p)orphlyry %vliich floris t.wo great
ridges ini Oarnarvo'nslire. This latter wvas by Professor Sudg-
wvick regarded as intrusive, and is iinoreover inapped as sueh by
the geological survey, thoughi decribed ini Ranîsay's xuenoir on
the ge-olog£y of North Wales as probably tic resuit of an extrenie
nictarnorphisnî of thc lower beds of, thc Canibrian. The pre-
Cambrian age of ail these rocks was clearly showni by IHughes,
who however considered that the wholc xigh-lt belong to one
great stratified series; whilc lieks, froin an exanaination of Uic
sanie rergarded theni as idcîîtical with the Dinietian and
]?ebiciian of' Southi Wailes.

Dr. IIicks continued his studies iii both of thcsc rcagions in
1S7,-bcing at tixiies accoînpanîcd by Dr. Torcil of Swedeni,
Professor Hughes and Mr. Tuwney of Caznbrid.ge, and ice
writer-and %vas led to conelude thae.beside the chioritie schists
and greenstones (diorites) of tho Pebidian. and tie older gran.
itoid and gneissie rocks, there exists, both in North und South
W.Vileýg3 a third inidependent and interniediate scrics, to which
bclong the stratificd petrosilex or quartzif'crous porphyrics alrcady
noticcd. These arc soinctiînes wauting at the ba3e of the
Pebidiain, and at othcr tiimes fori masses soma thousands of fect
in thickness. At oîîe locality, near St. David's,at great b ody of
breccia or conglomerate, consisting of fragmients of Mic petrosilex
united by a crystalline dioritie cernent, foris the base of' thc
i>ebidia.n. For tîxis interxnediate series, wdîiclî constitutes thc
quartziferous.porphyry ridgcs of Carnarvoushire, Dr. Hlicks and
lis friands proposed tic naine of Arvonia, froni Arvonia the
Roman namne of' the region.

This important conclusion was announed by Dr. Ilicks at the
meeting- of' the B3ritishi Association for Uhc Advaneeet of
Science at Dlublin, in August, 1878. The writer, previous to
attending this meeting, lad tlîe good fortune to examine thesc
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vairious pre-Cambrian rocks in parts o? Carnarvonsliirc and
AnglcIscy wîth Messrs. Jlicks, Toreil and Tawney. Hie subse-
cjucntly, in company with Dr. Hicks, visited the region in South
Wales wlicre these older rocks liad beau studicd, and was enabled
to satisy himscl? of the corrcctness both of the observations and
conclusions of Dr. Hlicks, and of the complcte parallelismn in strati-
graphy and in minerai composition between these, pre-Cambrian
rocks on the two sides o? the Atlantic. It may liera bc mcntioned
that Dr. Toreli, who, during bis visit to, America, in 1876, had
ain opportunity o? studying, vith the writer, the petrosilexes of
New England axnd Pennsylvania, which hie regardcd as identical
with the huilleflinta, of Swcdeu, at on~ce recog,ýnîzcd thcm in the
Arvonian serics o? North Wales.

Of the many arcas o? these varions ýrc-0ambrian rocks whieh
the writer was cnablcd to examine in company with Dr. Hicks,
may bc xnentioned t'he granitoid mass of Twt lli in the town
o? Carnarvon, and tixe succccding Arvonian to Port Dinorwic,
followcd, aeross the Menai strait, by the Pebidian on fixe island
o? Anglcsey, near the Menai bridge. Farther on, the Pebidiau
was again met with near the railway station o? Ty Crocs, in the
southwcst part o? the islhuxd, succecdcd by a large body o? Ar-
-çonian petrosilex, and a ridgc o? g,,ronitoid gneiss, fragments o?
which niake up a breccia at the base o? the Arvonian series.
The Pebidian is again weil displayed M Ilolyhecad.

In South Wales. the simular rocks wvero examined by him, at
St. David's, 'wlxere three small bands o? an inxpire coarscly
crystalline limestone arc includcd in the Dimetian granitoid
1rock, wvhich is liera oten cxcecdingly quartzose. It znay be
rexxarked that, the Dimetian, ns originn.lly dcfincd at this, its
first rccogniizcd iocality, inoludcd a great mnass o? Arvonian petro-
silex, the two forming a ridgc which extcnds ?or soine miles in a
nortlicast direction, flankced by Pebidin rocks, which arc somne-
limes in contact with tixe one and someimes vitiî the other
series. At Ciegyr bridge wVas sccn the base o? the Pebidian,
nlrcady mcntioned as consisting o? a conglomerate o? Arvonian
fragments. Another boit o? the sanie erystailine rocks was also
'Visited, a fcw miles to the castward o? tixe last, and not far from
Haverfordwcstý forming, according to Hicks, a ridge several
miles ini length and about a mnile wide. Wlicre scon, at Roch
Castie, it was found to, consist of Arvonian petrosiiex, with some
granitoid rock near by. The ridgc is flankced on the nortbwcst
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side by Pebidian and Canibrian, and on the southeast by Silurian
strata, lot down by a fault.

On the shore of Llyn Padarn, near the foot of Snowdon in
North Walcs, the porphyritic petrosilex of the Arvonian is again
-well displayed, while in contact with it, and at the base of the
Lianherris (Lower Cambrian) siates, is a conglornerate mnade up
almost w'holly of' the petrosilex. This locality was supposed by
Prof. Rlamsay and others to show that the petrosilex is the resuit
of a xnctaînorphiosis of the lowcr portion of the Caînbrian, the
congloinerates being regardcd as beds of passage. The writer,
after a caref*ul exainination of' thc loeality, agrees with Mecssrs.
Hicks, Hughes and Bonney that tlhere is no gon o uha

opiniou, but thiat the conglonierate marks the base of :lie Cain-
brian, wvhiehi here reposes on Arvoîîian rocks, and is chiiefly mîade
up of' thecir ruins. In like ianner, accordiug to Prof. Hughies,
the Canubrian iii otler parts oU this region includes beds mnade of
the dZébris of adjacent granitoid rocks.

These petrosilex-cougloinerates of' lya Padaru are indistin-
guishazble froin those found -.t Marblehecad and atler localities
near Boston, Massachusetts, whichi have been in like nianner iii-

terpreted as evidenees of the seeondary origi of the adjacent
petrosilex beds, into which thecy hlave beeni supposed to graduate.
The writer lias, hiowever, always hceld, iii opposition to thiis vicw,
thait these conýglonierates are really newer rocks mxade up of the
ruins of the ancient petrosilex. IUc lias found siiuilar pectrosilex-
congloincrates a t various pont o th At te oast of Ne

Brunswick.1 oU Lower Canibrian, Siluriziin and Lower Carboiiifer-
ous ages, aU1 of*which have, in thieir turn, been by others regardcd
as forxîîed by the alteration of strata of these geological periods.
The evidence now furnishied in South W\ales of stili older
(Iluronian) bcds of petrosilex-congl,-oincraite should be noted by
students of' North-Ainerican geology. Froîn observations near
Boston, mande by one of mny formner students, I have for sone
,iie suspcted the existence of petrosilex conglonicrates of~ Pro.
Cambrian age.

îu theceastward of the localities already iinentioned in WXales,
arc soine other snalh areas of crystalline rocks, including those
of tic Malverns, and the \Vrckin and other hbis iii Shiropshlire,
ail or Nvich appear as i-ilands anong Canibrian strata; also those
of Charnwood Forest, in Lecestershire, whieh risc in like inanner

.axaiong« Triassie rocks. The Wrekin, regardcd by Murchison as
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a post-Oambrîan intrusion, lias been shown by Callaway to be
uneonformably overlaid by Lower Cambrian strata, and consists
in part of bedded g.eenstones, and in part of banded reddish
petrosilex-porphyries, closely resembling the Arvonian of North
Wales and the corresponding rocks of North America. The
gcology of'Chiarnwood lias ivithin the past two years been care-
fully studicd by Messrs. 11il1 and ?Bonney. The ancicnt rocks
of this region are in part crystalline sehists (enibracing in tie
opinion of Dr. Hicks and of the writer-who have sen collec-
tions of' them-rprescnitatives both of the Pebidian and the
Arvonian of Wales) and in part eruptive masses, icluding the
granitic rocks of Mount Sorre].

There is not, so 1fîr as known, in the British localities ahready
aîcntîoned, any representative cither of' the Taconian or Itacoi-
îimite rcup, or of the w~hite inicaceous gneisses with niicaceous
and horublendie schists. which 1 liave desihznated the Morit;lban
eries. I have, hîowever, lfcund the latter Weil dfisplayed in

Irelanud, in the Dublin and Wieklow His. The probable pres-
ence both of this series and of the I-luronian in the northwest cf
Irel.ind was pointed out by nie in 1571. 1 have there lately
seen the Huroniau on Loughi Foy]#-, ind also iii Scotlanid in
varions parts cf Argyleshire aînd Perthshire, as along th-~ Crinan
ùanal and iii the vicinity cf' Loch JEtive and Loch iwe. From
collections sent Ile by M',I. James Thoims-on of Glasgow, it appears
that both iluronian and Laurentiati rocks oceur i thc island of
Isiay.

The erystailine sehists of Charniwood offer, as was pointed out
by Messrs. Hill and Bonuey, nny reseniblances îvith parts cf
the Ardennian series of Dumiont in France and Beiuin. Tiiese,
whiehi have be in turn rcgarded :as altered Devonian, Silurian
and Lower Canmbrimn, were, as shown by Gosselet, islands of
crystalline rock in the Devonian sea, and in one part include

rgillites with impressions of' Olti'mia ad an undeter inedl
gYraptolite. These rocks have lately been describcd in detaiil in
the admirable mnoir of de la Vallée Poussin and Renard.
The writer liad the good fortune, in 1878, to visît this regrion,
.nd in couipaily with O osselet and Renard te examine the sec-
tion alcng the vallcy or the M'%euse. The crystalline rocks liere
displayed grently resemtble thiose cf' the American iluronian, in
whieli nmay be found nmost of the types dcscribcd by the authors
of the memnoir just mnntiolncd. Lt %vould be easy te extend
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farrther this rcview of late adv'auees ruade ini thc study of the
ancient, erystalline rocks, but Uic writcr lias prcferred to confine
hiniseif to tiiose regions whieh lielias lately exauîîucd.

CONCLUSIONS.

1. The PcLidian of Hicks lias both the lithological characters
and the stratigraphical position of the Iluronian of North Amer-
ica, to whichlic li as already referrcd it.

2. The Arvonian is, in like nianner, identical with the Hâ11e-
flinta group of Swcdcn and with the Petrosilex group of North
Aruerica, mvhieh tic writer had provisionally included in the
loiver part of tlîc Huronian, and which Hitchcock subsequently
ealled Lowcr Iluronian. The faet that there is in Wales a

trigraplîieal break bctween it and thc ovcrlying uronian,
will help to explain the frequent absence of' thc Arvoujan at the
base of iluronian in xnany of its Aincrican localities.

3. The Dinietian, ineluding the granitoid and gueissie rocks.
with liniestone bands, se far as can le seen in the limited out-
crops, is indistinguishable froin parts of the Laurentian of North
Anmerios. It was froru a iniseoneeption that Dr. Hieks in 1878
provisionally refcrrcd the Pinuctian to -the Upper Lauî'cntian-
a uame at one time used by the geological survey of Canada to
designate thc Norian serios, wlîicli in somo parts of Northî Amer-
ica overliQs unconformably the Laurentian. Hicks nt thc saine
time dosignated as Lower Laurentiau the gneiss of the Hebrides
(Lewisian of Murchison), whieh lie belicved to be distinct froni
and oldor tlian the Diiuetian. Tiose two apparcntly correspond
to the Ottawa and Grenville div'isions of' Uic proper Laurentian
in Canada, :îud-pcrlaps to the Bojianu and Ilercynian gueisses of
Giiabel, in Bavaria.

[TheIi following is a partial list of publications relating to the rocks
noticed iu part III. of this papier:

In the Quar. Jour. Geol. Soc. of London are tuie following papcrs
on these rocks'in W'ales: Ilcs a,1877, p. 230; Hicks & Davies,
Fol,. 1878, P. 147, sud May 1878, 1). 153; Hughies & fonney, Fcb. 1878,
p. 137; Hlicks & Davies, May 1879, p. 285; ilicks & Bouuey, ibid, D.

205 ; flonuey, ibid, p. 3090; 13onncy & Ilougliton, ibid, p. 821 ; Hughies,
Nov. 1870, p. 682; 'Maw, Auig. 1878,1p. 764; also Hlicks, rocks of Ross-
shire, Nov. 1878, p. 811. Tawuey, Older Ilocks of St. Davids: Proc.
Blristol Naturalists' Society, vol. il, part 2, p. 110.

'On tiiose rocks iu Shîropshiire, in the same Journal, AllportAug.
1877, p. .1-9; Callawvay, Nov. 1877, p. 653, aud Aug. 1878, p. 754;
Callaway & Bouuey, Nov. 1879, p. 643.
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on these rocks in Charnwood Forest, in the saine Journal, Ilil &
flonncy, Nov. 1887, p. 753, and May, 1878, p. 19D.

See fartlîer, Hlunt, Chemical and Geological Essays, pp. 34, 269,
270, 272, 278, 383; also his Azole Rocks, part I (Second Gcol. Survey
of Penn., 1878), pp. 187, 188.

For the rocks of the Ardennes sec Memoir sur les Roches dites
Plutoniques, ctc. (4to, pp). 264), by de la Vallée Poussin and Renard,
froni Memoires de l'Acad. 'Royale de la Belgique for 1876; Memoire
sur la Comp. Minéralogique dlu Coticuile, by Renard, froin the saine
for 1877; and Tle Mineralogical and Microscopical Oharacters of the
13elgian Whictstones, by Renard, Monthly Microscopical Journal for
1877, Vol. xvii. p. 269. Also Gosselet and Malaise, Terrain Silurian des
Ardennes, Bull. Acad. Roy. de la Belgique (2) No. 7, 1868 ; Dewalque,
Terrain Camnbrien des Ardennes, Aun. Soc. Géol. de la Belgique, tomi.
1, p. 63; and farther, Hunt, Clin. and Geol. Essays, p. 270.]

.APPEN,-Dix.

Since thc above paper was read the autiior lias received (No-
vemnber, 1879) a1 private communication froin Pr-of. L. W. Bailey,
giving his latest resuits as to, the prc.Cainbrian rocks of southern
New Brunswick, which confirai w~hat has alrcady been said
about that, region. Bailcy separates the iluronian into, a lowcr
division, for %which lie rcscrvcs Uic naine of' Coldbrook, consisting
chicfly of petrosilex rocks, and an upper division, the typical
lluroîîian, c;î]led by himi the Coast:il group. H-e adds tliat thiere
is between the tivo a niarked physical break, which is indicated
by a stratigraphical discordance, and by the presence iii Uic
Iower part of' the Coastal group of coarse conglonîcrates made
up froni Uic ruins of tic Coldbrook or undcî-lying division. This
corresponds to tic break bctwccu the sinîjilar Arvonian aind Hu-
-roiiian in South Wales.

At the ineeting of' tic Britisl Association for the Adrance-
ment of Science at Shecffield in August, 1879, Dr. lieks rcad
a paper on the Classification of the Britishi Prc-Canibrian
Rocks, which is publishced in the Geouogical Magazine for Octo-
ber, 1879. He concludes that the Pebidian is Ila group of
enormous thickness, wlîich is uargcly distributed over Great
Britain, whcrc it has a prcvailing strike of N.N.E. and S.S.W..
or froni tlîis to N.B. and S.. In addition to the localities
whiclî wc bave already nîcntioned in Great Britain, lie niotes its
occurrence in Shropshire and in Chiarnwood Forest, and also in
the northwest of Scotland, i-here, as elscwhierc, it enters largcly
ioto the Lower Onnibrian coîîgloincratcs. The group is cou-
VOL. IX. s No. 5.
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*cisely described by him as cousisting Ilfor the most part of chic-
.ritie, taicose, fciýdspaitic and micaceous sehistose rocks, atternating,
-with siaty and massive greenstones. dolomitie limestones, serpeu.
-tines, iava.flows, porceilanites, breecias and congiomerates. It l8
aise traversed frequent.Iy by dykes of granite, dolenite, etc."

The conglomerates at tie base o? the Iluronian lu Wales are
iargyely inake up of the masses derived ?rom the Arvonian, with
-hich "-it is undoubtedly, at mest o? thc points examined, uncon-

iobrmaible." This Arvonian series, Hicks regards as identical
*witli the great Illeflinta group o? the Swedishi geologists and
with the Petrosilex senies whichi the writer lias miade kunowu in
Aiiierica. In addition to the localities aiready nientioned o? it
iu the British Isies, Hlicks notes its occurrence in the Ilarlech
Mountains and the Orkueys, and prebabiy also in thc Western
Islands, aud in the Grampians o? Scotiand. its strike lu the
regiens exaxnined by hMin is generaily about N. aiîd S.

.As regards the gueissie Dl metian greup, the strike o? which
is N.W. and S.E., or ?rin this to N. and S., Hlieks adds to the
docalities ln W~ales, aiready noticcd, its occurrence ln the Mal-
-vern ehain, espceiaily lu the Worcestcr Beacon, snd cites Dr.
4Jaiiaway as authority for its existence lu Shropshire. Hicks
furtlier notes its presence in severai points lu the northwest
Hlighlands o? Seotland. From this series o? lighlt eolored gneisses,

*often vcry qu;irtzose, with limiestone bands, lie separates, as we
have secu, under thc naine of Lewisian, proposcd by Murehison
for the aucient gneisscs o? Lewis and others o? the Ilebrides
Isies, these, and siiniliar reddishi and dark-ecoiored hortubiendie

:gneisses wliclh are found in parts of the ±Malvern chain, la the
northwcst o? Ireiand, aud pessibiy aise in Anglesey. This
series, aceording to Hieks, is unconorzaabiy ov'eriaid by the
PDimetian, brecciated bcds in which hold fraguients o? the older
Lewisian gneiss. The strike lu these eIder gneisscs 't is usuaiiy
E. and W., or soine point between that and N.W. and S.E."

Dr. Hicks cencludes thc abeve paper by reuxarking that the
chie? part o? these ancient rocks ln Great Britaiî Il were until
reecntiy supposcd te bhecither intrusive masses, or aitered sedi-
nients bcionging te toierably recent time.s," and adds, 41it is
bemn-î more and more an aekuewlcdged fact that the meta-
morphism o? great groups o? rocks docs net take place se rcadily
.as was formcr!y supposed, but that some special conditions, such
-as do net appear te have prevaiied over this area since pre-Cam-
brian timnes, were necessary to produce se great a result."
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The reader in this connction is referred to the abstract of a
mrnioir conununicated by the writer to the British Association
at Dublin in August, 1878, on The Origin and the Succession
-of the Crystalline Rocks of North America, whiclî will bc, found
,in the Geological Magazine for that year (page 466), as well as
in Nature, vol. xviii, page 443.

Montroal, February, 1880.

HITTITES IL* AMNERICA.

IBY JOHN CAMP1BELL, M. A.

Profopsor in the PreSb3'terian Colloge, Montroal.

Pcrhaps thc xnost startling and important discovcry ever miade
-in comiparative philology is that announecd sonie tume ago by
Dr. Hyde Clarke in his IlKhita and Khitat-Peruviu Epocli."
'The Khita of the Egyptian and Assyrian inscriptions, whose
records in Carchcmish and in Asia Minor have recently been
discovcred by the Rev. Professor Sayce, are the Hittites of
B3ible Story, a large and powerful confcdcraey that ruled for a
tinhe the whole of Palestine, invaded and oceupied for' iany
,ycars the Low'er E gyptian Kingdfomn, and afrcrwards xîîcasured
thecir szticnitli with, the Assyrian monarchs, as lords of Mesopo-
tamia and Syxia. As late as thc reign oi'Jebiorziii, son of Ahab,
they are mcntioned in thc book of Kings as a great, and warlike
people, and the Assyrian records furnish still Inter accounts of
their hostilities. Vhen they disappear fronm the page of authentie
history, and find mention in the legendary stories of the 'Mohiani-
niedan vriters of Persia aud eibongcounitries, :s inhabitants
,o? Touran and allies o? the Tartars and Chinese. Sadik Isfit-
hiani, the geographer, plaees KI)ita-- in the northern part of' China;
and Kat4îi or Cathay, the naine by whichi the Celestial Empire
was known to Mal.,o Polo, and to, Europeans in general l'or a
long period,. is but a sarvival of the saine ancien t national desig-
nation. In tIse tinie o? Strabo, the Catlîaci o? Cathaia wcre
stili in the vicinity of' the Punjaub, frons whence a portion of

mhnsay have passcd te farthcr India, for Dr. Hyde Clarke
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says: IlKitaya too, or Indo-China may be only another Pormi of
Khita." There seems to ha good evidence for believing that
niany of the Khiita or Hittites of Mesopotamia and Syria, not
being maritime peoples and unable therefore to inaintain tlieir
independence by scttingy the scia bctwcen thein and their Assyrau
enemies, took refuge among the mountains of' Armenia and the
Caucasus. Thence, moving alon g the southern shore of the Cas-
pian, thecy becamie the enemies of the Aryas, at first Persian,
al terwards lIndian, until, passing into thc region of the Himalayas,
they found a brief respite in Tlîibct. There thcy becanie the
neighibors of' the Ohmn or Chinese, with 'whom, they are constantly
associated in Persian legcndary liistory. ]?rona this point the
Khîta, divided and spread in Ù%vo dirctions, the one southwýard
to Khitaya or Indo-China, the other north-east towards the
waters of' the Amoor or Saghialien, in the Kathai of' Mediieval,
tinies.

Withi these Khita Dr. Hyde Clarke lias connectcd the Peru-
vians, niaking the Indo-Chiinese people.q, the Burmese, Siainese,
Peguans, Caimbodians, Annamese and ICariens, the connecting
link. -Ic supposes, thierefore, a passage of the Khita froua the
Indo.Chincse arca by the 'Malay Archiipelago and the Polynesian
Islands to Peru, where lie thinks seulement nîay have taken
place so fair back as fromi threc to five thousand yc-ars ago. It
may natura]ly be ask-ed, hiowever: "WMlat do we knowv of the
language, :ippearancc, arts, ete., of the Khita ?" and the answcr

is: "cry ule. O? hici a gg wc have only a few proper
Dames, like Klîita-sar, Mara-sar, Kirep-sar, froni wvhich, as lias
been shiown by the Rcv. Professor Sayce, wc may learui that tlie
Khitai wcrc Turanian, inasniuch as the word sar, an Accadian
terni denoting kîing or chie'£ in the nornîlative case, follows Uts
genitive according to Turanian order. In regard to religion or
mythology, we know aise thjat thecir great divinity Nvas Shcthi or
.Ashtar. It is supposcd tlîat the Ilainatîjite inscriptions are
Hittite, with those in Carchenaisliansd in Asia Miner ; but, in-
assauci as these are flot yct dcciphcered, nothing is addcd to our
knowlcdgce froin that source. In regard to the appearance of
the Khita, autliorities differ se widcly that we are left in doubt
as to whethL- they wcre bearded men, dressed in the Assyrian
fashion, Tartars ivith pi-tails and mustaches, as they are de-
pieted at Abusinibel, or beardlcss savages with hreeeh clents and
scalp-locks. The solution of' the problein may be that.the Hit-
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tct confederacy enibraccd within it ail these different Peatures.
Froni what source thea has Dr. Hyde Clarke obtained materials
for a ùomparison of' the Khita witli the Peruvian ? That source
is the Accad, or ancient language of tic primitive inhabitants of
Chialdea, vocabularies of' which are preservcd in Assyrian tablets,
tog,,ether witli bilingual records and treatises. The Accadians
were undoubtcdly a Turanian people, the predecessors of the
Semitie occupants of tic Tigro-Ruplirates basin, and their lan-
guage bears a wvdll defincd Turauiani stamp. Assyriologists
gcnerally refer it to the JJgriaa Panîily as kindred to the Lapp,
Jina, Mlagyar, etc. Stili tic Accad differs Prom thc other mcm-
bers of this family in its constructions. Like them, it employa
postpositions and postpositional pronouns, and places tue vcrb
after its regimea. But, unlike these languages, it places the
nominative before the geaitive an d the adjective aftcr the noua,
as do the Celtie dialcts. Ia the postposition of' the geaitive, it
also differs from the Khita lang-uage as indicatcd by its few
remalas. But the Kliita sar is a thoroughly Acead word, and
Ashtar, the god of the Khita, eau be no other than Hasisadra
of' the Aceadian rnythology. Iastead, thercf'ore, of employing
the terni Accad, Dr. Hyde Clarke takes the word Khîita as
more coniprehensive, bcing eonviaccd of' the essential unity of
the Accadian and Hittite populations.

It is worthy of' note, however, that the ancient rulers of Chai-
dca ternicd theaiselv'cs IlKings of Sumer and Accad," and
refercace is constaatly made to this double constitution of the
monirchy, as important appareatly as tic later distinction be-
tween the ïMedes anid Persians, as elements ia one aationality.
Truc there survives no Sumeria grammar or dictioaary as dis-
tinguished. froin the Accadian, so tlîat full license lias beca
afforded to, philologists to denote tic language by cither name,
or to suppose that one cf themn, Sumer or Accad, wvas a Semitio
dialect and the parent of the later Chialdean. Froni the double
character of Accadian grammnar, as partly Turanian and partly
Semitie or Celtie, Promi tic presence oP a large number of purcly
Celtie words la the language alongside of others as purely Tura-
alan, and Prom the vcry ame Sumer itself as related to Kymri,
~vith other facts %vhich ivili corne onît in the sequel, I amn coin-
pellcd to tlîe conclusion that Accad, as we possess it, is a
compound language, iu which Khita or Accad proper exists iu
.unica with Celtie or Sunierian, both as regards grammatical and
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verbal fornis. As the Celtie connections of' the Accnd find illus-
tration in America and elsewlherec along the lino of Khita mîigra
tion, 1 subjoin a brief' cozuparison of iwords in the two languages-

ACCÂD (UIRÂ)

all............ kak.
beiow .......... Cit.
body............ urus.
black .......... mi, amas.

dir.
break .......... dub.
bud.......... duk.
burn............ luga.
city............. uru, cri.

murub.
copper .... zabar.

urud.
country ...... aur.

lat.
caver.......dak.
et ............ tar.

khai.
dawn .......... khtir.
day............. ud, utu.
die, deatb .... be, bat.

durgu.
demon .......... teal.
descend..... turi.
desire ......... sera.
dream ......... biru.
eye............ilimta.

ud.
end............. dun.
fathar......... ad.
famiiy ......... tsil.

sasiam.
famine ....... agar.
fear............ tum.
foundation .... pin.
gbost .......... gibil.
glary........... itpar.
go ...... ......... du.
band .......... id.

gap.
bavea.......... tuk.
haad............ pir.
heaven....enum.
baro ........... gudbu.
bigb ........... tai.

annab.
bouse..... .... duku.
image ......... lani.
inscct ......... sadugucunu.
kil! ........... bat.
kindnest .... gam.
king ........... ara.
lift ............. aganateti.

CrLTIC (CYXRla).

gaa. ..

urra.

... tog.

(ker. . ArMorican)...

tcigb. ..

... bas.
droab. ..

tairinn.
caomb

bruadar.

... dunadb.

... bun.

cib. ..
tog. ..
bar.

.. neamb.

... inbbe

... tigb.

bath. ..

aireacb. ....

ieod

muah.

dafl.

iaug i.
caar.
maindref..
coir.
ciydn.
goror.
gwlad.

tari.
cylillu.
gwawr.
dydd.

breudwydd.

ibyytCd.

tad.
tyiwytb.
cystiynan.

bonad.
gwyll.
ymfawryguý
dos.
adaf.

cadgun..
tal.

an.

ednogyn.

aymnwynas.

.... .... cynydo.
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ACCAD <SU)MizRII).

long ........ puda.
man ........... khairu, karra.
inessengert Ue)wE. . Buccal.
Mlon .......... aRcu, es.

lid.
mountain..-..tal.
mouth ......... Ca, gu.
multitude .... caradin.

dugu.
kbig.

nail............. ohn.
old .......... 4 .sakus.
peri2h ......... busus.
poifl........ gir.

ruin.
proclaita....gudo.
proporty ... cuda.
red ........... gusos.
repent...... iii.
rest ........... eus.
road........... cas.
run ............ riati.
sea............. ab.
seed ........... kul.
seize........... tab.
servant.......ers.
Sheop .......... un.
sick ........... tura.

pad.
aide ........... usur.
soliir ..... ersm.

mas.
tufl........ zal.
tribulo.......gun.
warrior.......gurus.
wator..... ..... a.
whiteo.......... uknu, sigunu.

bar.
womn.......dam.

rak, khiratu.

Traces of the Celtie as

tula.

dose

snighens.

ara
Qi

amas.

distinct as

CELTIC (CYMsc).
G<selc. Wla

fada. ..
cearn. gur.

esga.
lieuad.

ceg
... gwradd o ddyniosi

ewin.

basaicb. ..
... cor.

rim.
... CyhoOddi.

Coch.
ailadrodd.

ruith. rhoeg.
aibliois. ..
seol l

... (tako) tybio.

bochd. ..
ochr.
arwron.

huai.
Cain. ..
euraidih. ...

aw.
Cnn, gwyn.
pur.

... dynes.

... gwraig.

those which survive in the
Accad vocabulary meet us again ini a regrion that must have been
largely subjected to Kliita-Suuierinni influences. when the Hit-
tite invaders of' Egypt were driven out by the, powerful Pharaohs
of thie cightcenth dynasty, tliey did flot ail return to Palestine.
Some sccm to have pnssed far to the south, there beconiing Nu.:
Mians or Barabra ; and a large body gradually spread from the
Libyan bordcý along the 'whole southern shore of the Mediterra-
nean, whcre they wcre known ns JLibyans or Berbers. Thec
extended as far ns the Oannry Islands, wliere they callcd them-
selves Guanchles. Many writers have insisted upon tlie Celtie
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relationship o? the Berbers and Guanehes, and, in particular, M.
E. Pé,got Og,-ir ini the book translated by Frances Locock under
the naine of "The Fortunate Isies." It inust ho confcsscd, how-
cvcr, tlîat this writcr, while :isserting Il that thc Guanches nmay
be put down as cxclusîvcly o? Celtic origin, docs flot procecd
to the proof o? the statemnent, except by coniparing a Guanche
temple with similar Celtie remains at Carnac ia Brittany. Mtega-
litlîic structures o? the saine character have been found through-
out the Berber arca, such as that nt Bless ln Tunis, described by
Frederick Catherwood in the Transactions of the American Eth-
nologrical Society. Jackson, in bis account o? travels in Barbary,
gives special promninenco 50 the Borber tribes wvho cal! tliemselves
Zimuhir aud Anior. wh>m hoe regards as descendants o? Canaani.
tic Zomarites and Ainorites. Of * the former hie says : IlTlhey
are a fine race of men, well grown and good figures ; they have
a noble presce and thieir physiognomny resembles the Roman."
Wrîting of the Ainor, whorn, on aceount of their bravery, the
Sultan Muhiamed calicd the Ènglisli o? Barbary, hoe says : IlWhen
the Sultan Muhiamed began a campaign, hoe nover ented the
field without the warlikc Ait Ainor, who mnarchcd ia thc rear o?
the army; these people receivcd no pay, but werc satisficd withi
what plunder they eould get aftcr a~ battie; and accordingly, this
principlc stimulating thein, they wvere al%çays ?orcmnost ini auy
contest, dispute or batttle." The naines Ziimuhir and Amior,
togother witli G ornera, that o? one o? the Cauary Islands, toil
stroitgly lu favour o? a Sumecriani or Cymrie connection o? the
Berbers. Sir IHcnry Rawlinison, ini bis Essay on the Ahîrodians
o? 1Ierodotu.-, grives the naine, ]urbur to the Accadians (? Suine.
rians), and, ;ilthiou.gh the correcticss o? this is disputcd by Pro.
fessor Sayce, i ar disposed to tikthat tic veteraii Assyriologist
is righit. It is nt lcast a rciniarkahle coinicidcîîce that links
Sumeriau Burbur and Zimiulir Berbers by a double nomenclature
and without aniy initention on the part o? Sir Hecnry R1awlinson
so to unite the widely separatcd peoples. The grainmar o? the
Berber lias becn studied by Mr. Newman and others, and lias
been dcnominatcd sub-Scinitie, but anyone acquaintcd with, the
CoUlic tongues kniols thaS tlîey also nîighit be called sub.Scinitic
ln cl-aracter. Tue înarkinig of iniflexion by internai vowel
changes, flic paucity o? tenses ln the verb, and the postposition
to the vcrb o? the personal pronoun, are Semitie and noS Iiido-
Europcan. Now the two tenses o? the Borber verb, thc deriva

[Vol. ix.
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tion of verbal forms f'rom the imperative, the formation of the
plural in nouns by chaoging the medial vowels or suffixing n,
the use of 7t as a mark of' the genitive and glti, ze,. zig& of the
dative> with many other points of' structure, arc purely Celtic.
Finally, whcn we turn to the Berber vocabulary, formas that find
hardly any analogies outside of the Celtie tongues corne to con-
firma the evidence for a Sumerian and Çymric origin. The fol-
lowing are a few of tiiese:

BflnERa.
bad ..... dnny, Sliclluh.

dirith, Berber.
isan, Sheltuh.

borloy ... ahoren, Guanche.
basket...carianas, Il
boy. ..... guancl,

ziyci, S.
bread ...... aghrouin, B.
cil ..... kerar, 4
coma .... adudo, eddon, B.
cow ..... tafunest, .
cup ....... hukul, 4

dart.......banot, G.
drink .... soc, iswa, B.

.iowab, Shoiw:ah.
eat ......... itch, B. Sho.
cyn ......... chll, 3.

toat, Tuarik.
Lice.......odoin, B., woodmis, Sho.
fathr .... dada, S.
firo ......... aphjougo, S., tcfoukt, B.

tutnis, Ji., tainsa, Siicoh.
foot ..... tharcat. Sho., adar, B.
fowl ..... ciid, B.
Zirl ........ ilLS3.
givo ....... os,
god ......... acoran. G., mnkoorn, B.
gond ........ ali, B.
go .......... ninat, 28.
hacad .... cagpb, S.. ikbf, B.
baen .... igna, B.
horsoe......cycasa. S.. yeraso, Sho.
Log .... .inacen, G.

ainuran, S.
king, chiai .... .quahobi, G.
latub .... ina, l

lag ......... ighns, B.
man.......ogguc, Si.

rncddnn, B.
coran, G.

asilk ..... ln, G., acho, B., achi, Si.
inothar.... inaniina B.
mountain.î..-ya,

iddra, S., athraar, B.
Mack ....... rguh, B.
aicte .... tararach, <-

CELTIC.
dons, Gaelic.
drwg, W1e!sh, droch, GaeUa.
asan, Erise.
corna, G.
arannog, B.
oganach, 0.
gille,
aran,
goirim, E.
thit, G., dynesu, W.
flonn, E.
Pacol, W., hachla, .
bansaah, E.
sughâ, G.
yv, I.
ith, G.
suil, I
aadh, E.
aodann, G.
tad, W.
bacht, R.
tan, WV., iaine, G.
troad, W., troidh, E.
ahadilad, W
Ilodes,
Mhoi, rhoddi, I.
cromn, B.
Ilesni,1.
isnich, G
coPs, I. cab, B.
con. Azrrican.
aci, G., ach, E.

rnochyn, IV
inahiaran, I. (ramn.)
aaap, E.
con, 1F. uan, E.
anas. W.
cia. G.
3120db, G.
cain, G., gur, W.
as, G., cool E.
main, W
ai7s, G
torr,
aruscg. E
dorgs,
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BEInFR.

night .... id. ..
ciar. Silte.

nos ....... chunfur, ..
pitcher .... ganigo, G.
priest .... faycayg, -
proporty...aida, B.

agla, I
report...issawal, B.
read .... abrccde, I
servant, slave. isEemg, S.
sheep .... ikerri, B.

thikhsi, B., tihasan, G.
Emaill....imeek. .
speak....guclaine, Si.
stand ......... dflii. Silo.
star ..... cran, T.
sun ......... kylah. Sho.
Valley .... douwatnan. B.
warrior .... altlly, G
water ....... nan, T. Si, emnan B.
wCalth...agela, B.
whiteo.... guarn, G.
wemnan .... tainergart. B.
wood...;..iksludein.

asruen, S.

CXLTIC.

cidehe, G.
ciar, E. (Mark.)
comnar, B., ifri, W.
eunnog, I.
faigh. E.
eiddo, W.
eaul, G.
adchwedl, W.
iford, Wl.
cioxnacb, G.
caora, d
othaisg, 0. E.
cumnhach, E.
agallalin,
sofyli, IV.
seren,

doinhain. B.
lath, E., ltuyttdur, W.
aruhain, G. E. (river.)
atelaw, I.
guen, A.
mercli, I.
coeden,«
crann, G.

The ancient Britiqh traditions, preserved by Nennius, Geoffrey-
of Monmouth, and others, ligree in bringing the Celtic popula.
tion of the Britishi Islands into Europe by way of' Northern
Af'riea, and this, whatever the value of' these traditions, was in
ail probabiiity the route by whieh the Sumecrians journeyed west-
ward, But, togetiier ivith these, or perhaps at ail eariier period,
there passed into Western Europe that straniiy isolated people,
the Basques. Their languagewil otisxayOii
words, is nevertseless not Ocetie. Tise deelension of its- nouns is
virtually a use of' postpositions; its pronoutis are postpositional;
the verb follows its regimien, and tise adjective foiiows tise noua;
in ail of whieh it agrees iviti tise Accad. But it differs fromn
tiîat languzige in placing the genitive before tise nominative, in
whicli it agrces witi thc Kisita, proper and tise gencral order of
Turanian graisasar. Tiiere is virtuaily no such thing as a
Basque verb, if' we except tise forms niz, I ain, (lut, 1 have, witli
the reniaining persons, 'whiehi may ho regarded as pronominal
affixes witls verbal powcrs to transformed nouns or participles.
This is a, developinent, peculiar to tise Basque as tise usost
isolated of Turauiau languages. Yet tise wvait of' any truc dis-
tinction betveen tise verb and tise noun is hoth Turanin and
Arnericani and, tuken tog!,etier with the polysynthetie olsaracter
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cf the Basque, ]bas led many writers to compare that language-
with the formns of speech on this continent. The BRey. Professor
Sayeb once lield a conneetion or relationship, of the Accad with
the Basque, but inforins me that hie bas since ehanged, bis-
opinion. Now the Basque 1 iîold to represent the Khita as dis-
tinguishced fromn the Surnerian, just as Berber and OCitie repre-
sent the Sunerian as distinguîsshcd froin the Khita. The Accad
contains both these clernents in conîbination, so that it ivould be.
vain to look for perfect agreement bct.wecni it on the one band
and any purely Suinerian or Khita language on the other.
Thiere are xnany Accad words in Basque, but the vocabulary as.-
a whlole is far lcss Ocitie or Suincrian than that of' the Acead.

My grounds for asscrting tlîat the Basques are, Kijita, are-
based on faets in niythological and tribal nomenclature. The

gatgo d of the pagan Basques wvas Hlaitor, and this ixame,
takenl in connection with the geographical and tribal terin As-
tura and Astures, recalîs Ashitar, the god cf the Khita. From.
flie annals of Shinianezer and other Assyrian inonarchs we-
Icarn cf the existence cf a state or states eallcd Khupuskai or-
1-upuscia sîtuated ii.- the eountry cf the later Nairi, whio are
gencrally supposcd to bc Hittites. Mhile one of these is said to,-
have been in the nieicrlbourliood cf Armenia, the other, as adjoin-
ing- Gozan or Gauzanitis, must have beexi the region cf which..
Thapsacus was the centre. Indecd Thapsacus, tlîc root of' wliieh
is I>asacli or Psaclî, is cf tbe -,aie origin etyînologically as Khiu-
puskai, and the twvo fornîs werc probably used indifferentiy to-
denote, the saine place> tiie Thi of' the one -and the Kiî cf the-
othier being nîcre locative prefixes. That Hlupuscia had Accad.
relations is inanifest, fl'oml the appearance cf a grod Hubisega ivlio-
ocu 1iied an important place in the Accad pintheon, being,
according to Professor Sayce, tlie analogue cf' the Assyriazn Bel..
Now one cf tlîe Basque provinces is Guipuzeca, a naine suspi-
ciously like Khiupuskai, and Paisach. the ninme of' the tribe wvho-
divelt in Khu-Pasacli or Tha-Plasacx, the abode or town cf the
Pasaeh, is identical with tlîe word Basque. The Basiques aise*
caîl tinscîves Buskara, a forin that will iet us again in tracing
flic migrations of the H-ittite stock. Sonie cf the Arnienian
Klîupuskai scein te have taken refuge in thec Osucasus, for
there, uniong the Circassians proper, we find the Schapsuch and
Abaiseh, the ancient, Abasci cf 1scouria or Dioscurias, and the
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worshlippers of' Achaicarus and Pkhahi. Whilc Abaseeli and
Fkbhah are formns of Pasacli and Basque, and Schapsuch or
Chapsoukc of Khupuskai and Guipuzcoa, Iscouria and Achiai-
carus hclp to explaiii thc Darne Euskara. Yet, tliongli mnauy
A.ccad and Basque words are found in Circassian, the grammnar
of that language is necithier Acead nor Basque. While ini sonie
respects resenibling theni, it is in ail its main features the sanie
as the Japanese and tlîat of the American languag-es wlîicli in my
second paper I conetcd with the Peninsular fainily.

1 have preficed the inquiry into tic question of a Khiita or
fllittite igration to Amierica with these detailed reniarks be-
cause my views on the subjeet differ somewhiat from those of the
learncd author of the " Kita-Peruvian Epoeh." Dr. Hlyde
Clarke makes the terras Khita.Pcruvian and Sumero-Peruvian
interchangeable, and rcfers to the peopies classilied under these
names as builders o? stone structures. Now I distinguish be-
twcen Khita and Sumierian, Making the former Turanian and
rnound.buildcrs-, or if' builders zat ail in the truc sense, founders
of Cities, while the latter are Geltie and the cecters of mega-
lithic monuments. The latter I propose to recognize by their
possession in some formn of' the Sumnerian namne, as Zimuhr,
Amor, Oymiri ; the former, by the occurrence in theIcr geographi-
cal, tribal or mythological nomenclature of such formis as Ashitar,
Ilasisadra, Ilaitor, Astura, ilubisega, Khupuskai, Thapsacus,
Basque, Guipuzcoa, Sehapsuch, Abasech, Pkii ah, Euskara, Is-
couria, Achaicarus, etc. In so doing I nccssarily run the risk
of' passing over nmany Hlittite faxaiilies, for the Khupuskai en
have been but one, and perhaps; iot the nîost important, of these.
Stili it is the only one for wvhieh wc have data, and fortunately
it is sufficient to, illustrate the Ilîit.Sumerian occupation of
Peru.

In Peru WC find two main stocks, the Aymaras, supposcd te
bc its oldest itîhabitants, aud the Quichuas, or so callcd Jncas.
Tl cr g-rammiatical formns are almnost identical, and there is niuch
resemiblance in tlieir vocabularies. In its main features the dif-
fereuce beLtvccn Peruvian and Accad graminar is virtually tîxat
which separates the Accad froni the Ugrian languages il
wvhich it lias been classed. In the use of postpositions, tic post-
position o? the nominative to, tic genitive, o? the noua to its
adjective and of the v'crb to, its accusative, as Weil as iu its
,order of verbal root, temporal index and prouoinal suffix, Peor-
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uvian grammar is essentially Turanian. Dr. Hyde Clarkce finds
in the name Aymiara evidence of Sunîcrian conneetion, and this
evidence finds confirmation in rnany facts conccraing tic Aymna-
ras. The chief sent of' this people wvas about L~ake Titicaca, and
a short distance from its shores stand tic ruins of' Tihuanaco,
consisting of a lag-roup of immense stones, eachi from six to
seven yards high, placcd in linos at regular intervals. It lins
been fitly ternicd "a Peruvian stonehienge," and a tradition pro-
vails conccrning- it identical %with that whichi ancient chronielers
preservo regardins the fanious Euglishi structure, naniely, that it
was crccted in a single uigit, by an invisiblo hand. Turning
agaiu to tho Borber region of Africa, whoere the Amnor ]ive and
megalithie structures ak-in to tlîat at Tihuiianaco are founid, we
discover fuller confirma-ýtion. Messýrs. B.ivero and Von Tsehudi
in their wvork on 1'cruvian Antiquities,, speaking of tho pculiarivy
of the contour of the arcli of the Ayar .rnni Say: "l(t is
proper here to reniark that there is a very striking conf'orinity
bctwecn tlic configuration of this race and that of' the Guanches,
or inhabitants of thie Canaries, -%Vho uscd also the Saine mode of
pre.erving the bodies of' their dcaid." The latter allusion is to
the practice of niuaîuîifleation, which the Khita-Suiiîcrians niust
bave learncd duringr their oceupancy of Lower Egyt n he

riurtiier evidence for an Aincrican coxinection of tle Berber famnily
to whichi the Guanthes beionged is fouind in. the stateinctîts of Dr. Le
Plonigeoni and othier explorers of Central Anierica, quotecdinl the
admirable work of My coilcaguei, Professor Short, of Columibus, Olîjo,
"iTic~ Nortli Aniericans of anitiqtuity.> Rcfurring- to the stattue of

CacMlat Chiiccn-iti.a in Ylucatan, Professor Short says: li e is
adornad witht a hicad-drcss, with bracelets, garters of feathers and
sandals sixlar to those fonnd uponi thje nimuics of the ancient
Guanchecs of the Caliary Islintis." Andi again - c Dr. Le Plongeon
ohserved that thc 111d)s pox thc feet of thc Statue of Chaae-Mol,
discovcred at Chiica-Itza, and of the statue of a pricstcss fouind at
nhe isiand of Mugeres, arc exact representations of those fomnd on
the fcct of the Gutanches, the carly inhiabitants of the Canary Islands,
wliosc intmxnics arc occasionaliy mect with in the caves of Tencriffe
anti the other isies of the grotnp.Y

Now the language of the Mayas of Vucatan and their înythology
arc purcly M.il.y-Polyncsiaii, ant cannot be associated withi those of
the Berbers. W% mnust, therefore, regard sucli romains, differing as
tlicy do from tic gencrai character of thieir surroundings, as indicating
a temporary occupation of Yucatan at some ancient pcriod by the
race whichi afterwards colonizcd New Granada andI Peru.
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appears along the eastcrn line of Khita migration aniong the
Aines of Saglialien. IlThe oven of te Guanches was a liole
under -round like that of' the Peruvians," says Pégo)t Ogier;
*and the sanie wvriter infiorns us that they %vore their hair plaitcd
like the Chinese, wvhile Forbes givcs the saine item of' information
reg"arding, the A.ymaras. The two peoples, Berbers and Ayma-

.ras, also agrced in the worship of the sun, and in the perflornt-

.ance Of saced rites by virgin priestesses. Tue followving list,
,presents somne of' the analogies between the Aymara and Berber
<(Anmer, Zinmurh, etc.,) Voeiibulairies:

AYMARA.

bad ..... hucha, Quichuas.
bed ..... uyu.
boy ..... jocca.
cistorn ... buirca, Quichua.
clothos .... isi, («cm5 Atacama.)
clond .... cquenayu.
club.......tuirui.
descend...lattorana.
dog ......... anokara.
drink ...... oçua, Quichua.
car ......... hbinchu.
carth .... lacca.
f:athr ... tata.
girl.......tahluaco.
giv ....... cliu.

*go .......... huini.
*good..... afli. Quichua.
hcnd .... ppekei.

BrianEn.
usa, Bcrber.
usa. 4
achicuca, Guanche.
fioerro. 6
ahico, 4
esiglino, B.
tesserds, 0.
itar, B.
abaikour,
iswa,
aiuzougb,"
clkaa, Shoiofah.
dada, Shluih.
tha.phisbtb, B.
otusio, S/10.
nant ffuorikz.

cloui, B.
fouso, S/to.

echuja, Su.pibocono, agaio, Z?.
king, chicÇ .... .capac. quohobi, 0.
laulb -ý...una. ana, ci
uman.......chachia, hake. Ogguo, Sitrah.

kkari. coran, G.
nmon ... iraro, Cayultaba. ojur, B.
inothor .... aina. rnammna, I
nano .... siuna, Quichua. ysina,
.nct......... attaraya, I tararach,"
iliglît . tuta. 4 i d. 4

MM O..........cu-1ca. c enchar, I
ibarioho, G'ayubaba. chuntur. S.

pot......... paylu, ppucu. bukull,.B.
pricot..... pochacuc, Quichua. f-lyca.yg, C',
raieco....hucaro, 4. ikkar. B/. (riso.)
shccp..... caura. ikorri. B1.
Sit .......... utiana. akeimoe, S/to.
sîlnal ... iscca, (lttchhuy Quichua.) nacotiguco, Si.
star . h... larahuara. cirlo, S/to.
watcr ........lani. ohomnon, G.
ivoian.... inarmi. taniraut, S.

XVhat is wvantingr in the Berber voeabulary is abundantly sup-
:plied by the Celtie, as iii the following comparison:

I
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AYMARA.
Erae.

oafter .... ucata. ..

arm ..... hicani.
belly .... tioraca.
bitter ... haru.
black ... chamnaka.

chiara. ..
blood .... huila.
body .... hanchi.
buttcrtly... . pilpinto. ..
elok ... iscallo. ..
die, doath . .hinata...
deep.... ccorahua. ..
dow ... sultu.

.,end . c....cor)a. ..
enter ... antana.
equal...cusca. ..
face ... akanu. camasi.
faggot: ... picho...
father ... tata...
flesh . .. icha. big .Armorican.
foot ---. kayu.
friend...caehomasi. ..
girl .... inilîla, ppucha. plah, . ..
go .... huui.
gont ... paca. ..
he .... hupa.
head ... ppekei. ..
heol......callana. ..
house...uta, ata.
king, chief. .capac. coap.
know. .- yatina. ..
lako...ecota. ..
lamb ... una. uan.
learn.... atichn.
leg .... chara. cara.
'bouse ... lappa.
mian ... chacha. ..

kkari. ..
nsothcr..mania.

niglit....haipu. be.
ne.......hani.
plants. ia
pot .... p.yl....
priest... pichacue. faigh.
rain.. halliu.
red ... pake.ha.
rccd....cutroura. ..
rcst......sais. ..
sec ... ulla. ..
Ferpent..katari.

eratyana.
seew......chueuna. ..
ehadow..chitua.
shcep ... cenura ..

*alcp . iqina. hun. A.

AMERIWA.

CELTIC.

bru, bol g.

ciar.
fuil.
neach.

cas.

imich.
boc.

cia.

chan.

nathair.

cnora.

287

Weh.
goruch.

chwerw.

lunch.

balafonu.
casuI.
3ymado.
crafi.
gwlith.
gnrphyn.
myned.
cystal.

ffns g.
tad.

cydymaith.

fe.
Doen.
gwollau.
ty.

adwaen.
coch.
ocn.
dysgu.

lleuen.

gutr.
main.
lliaws.

llys.
paol.

corson.

Seib.

,weini (to serve.)
gwnio.
cysgod.

esgid.
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Er8e Gaelie. Wcelth.
spenk .... sana. ... ynanu.

arusina. .... ... aroithio.
atone... coala. .... gall. ..

$un...--. - vilica. .. .... huai.
tice....chinuna. *..... .... cynghlymu.
watr ... yaku. .... uxago. gwy.
a woIl. pucyo. .... .... p3dow.
white.h .. Ianco. gnon, A............ can.
wiI ... muna .. .. .. 1030.

chicatha. ... ................. gogvydd.
wenian..marn. .... .... morch.
word ... arn. .... .... gair.
youth...huaina. .... .... ienaint.

In the preeeding, lists the £ollowing pair of related WOrds CX-
hibits the rnost striking reseniblance:

AYM&ARA. CF.LTIC. BERBER.
shicep ... Ccaura. Ca1ora. ikerri.
lainb...ina. nan. ana.

Dr. Hyde Clarke finds the connecting link hetween Sunierian
and Ayniara aniong the Cauibodizins,whvlo eall theinselves Kanier
or Khmer; but ini this I ain flot able to follow him. The Cam-
bodian vocabuliry iii my possession shews no relationshîp to
Ayîn:ira, Berber or Celtie. This xnay bc the fault of the voc:îbu-
lary, whieh eertainly is far froni extensive. But, on the other
hand, withi a niuch snialler voeabulary, I find a remarkable col-
lection o1l Sumoerian $vords in the latnguage of the Ainos, Who,
whether they relate to the Huineri wvhoin the older geographers
place in this region, *and who are said to hiave ?dantehu relation.
ships, or not, inay fitly conneet witl Amor and Ayînara by their
seat. the river Arnoor. The I3erber analogies are verystriking-.

AINO.IAN
board..crcak. ciircais, Eir8c (hair).
black..koini. can, .Accad.
boat ... tiiii. .tenawhxe, Berber.
book ... sonta stinuk, etlccad.
child... vas-saz-so. wagshish, Berbcr.
Chmn...olongyse. o3goth, Wdsbh.
day .. 4-okaf th;îtfath,.Bcrbcr (Iigbt).
dog ... eno anu. Ayrnora.
drink .. oropsee. srub, Gaclic.
earth.-toui tndd, IVelh.

sirikata. urakko,.Ayiaara.
linger .cywbc. .biz, Armarican.
lire...abe. .. aphongo,-Berber, ufel, veIlx.

foot. ssii essa, A.ccad, cas, Gnclic, ighas, Berbcr (leg).
beaven .... .Iikita. tiget, Bcrber.
muan .okkai, oikyo. oggue, l3crber, ka, .Accad, eit4«Gaelic, bake, Aymara.
meon. kounetsou. cann, Erg.x
ni.- -.... atziro tiziri, Berber (nieen).
star... nero. eirie, Berber, huarabuara, Aymara.
fun .. « tofskaf. taPhon te, Gerbe,-.
water . wakha. yaku, .Aymara, nisge, G'edic.
woman .... .snanako. bainionnach, Gaee.
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As iu =y last article in this Journal 1 furnished proofs of the
derivation of thc Peruvians ini general from the Japanese-Koriak
family te whiclh the Ainos belon&, it is natural that amaong the
inembers of this famiIy one or more should bc fouud exhibiting
the Sunierian clinracter. It is aise to, be remembered that the
Aines, like the Borbers and Aymaras, wcre sun-worshippors, and
that, in common witIi the latter people and the Guanches, tlboy
onibalmed the «bodies of their dead. I thoroforo hold that thc
Amoor cf the Ainos is ini a botter connectiug Iink betceun
Sumierian and Aymara tixan the Kammoer of Camibodia. Yot I
would bc far from clenying tho Sumaerin enigin cf the Camnbe.
dians. I eau fiud no trace cf thecir prosenco in the Malay Archi-
pelage, and ne ovidence that they (the Suimerians) or tho Khita
were ever a maritime people. It may be objected that the Colts
wore maritime, but it must be reniomborod that the Celtic popu-
lation cf Wales oven, thie land cf the Cyni, Nvas aceording te
Cymric traditions mnade up cf naany stocks, cf wvich that called
,Cynie seems te have been Ieast addiced te the sea.*

ISince wniting this article I have discovered that the Khita con-
sisted cf twe distinct families, différing widely in language, character
and appearance. Thiat fi-iiily, of the relation cf wvhich te the Kixita
1 was ignorant tili lately, hias ail its connections wvitI, the Malay-
Polyncsian and Matya-QuicIîé peoples in point of languago, culture,
maritime habits, etc., and undoubtcdly folloNwed tho route indicatcd
l'y Dr. Hyde Clarke throughi Inde-China te the 'Malay Archipeingo
and1 tiience te Ancrjca. The ancient buildings cf java and cf Ascen-
sien and Easter Islands bolongcd te their period and formn connecting
links bctweni Chialdoean nd Central Americani culture. This branchi
of the Xihita mnust have eniginated the Contrai Amenican alphabets,
iwhile there is ne evidenice thiat the nonadic Iandsineni of Hlittite
anme, with whioni this paper chicfly deals, evor originatcd the art cf
writing.

In the Chironicen Pasehale, Hceth is nmade the father cf the Darda-
nians. Thieso Dardanians have been recognized as allies of the
Hlittites in the Egyptian inscriptions, under the fornis Khairetana,
Shiardana, etc. ; wlich indicate that the initial letter cf their naine
Iras Z, se that, Zarthan must have been tlieir original designation.
With the Dardanians cf the Egyptian monuments the Tocehani arc
gcncrally associated, just as the Teucri are with the Dardanians of
the Troade. The important discevery by the 11ev. Professer Sayce cf
Hittite romains in western Asia Miner may thus bo accounted for,
since Teucni and Dardani once ovcrspread that rogion. Should it
bc provcd that Carchemisi belonged te this branch cf the Hittite
family, its inscriptions may yot bo decipliered by the nid cf the Con-
vosr. Ix. T No. 5.
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Having thus distinguisbed between Sumerian ana Khita, i
return to the discovery of Dr. Hlyde Clarke. H1e found many
points in consmon in the Accsd and Peruvian grammatical sys.
tems, and proceeded to an examination of tho vocabularies of
the two languages, or rather of the Acead on thse one hand ana
thse Quichua and Ayniara on the other. The resuit was sueh
an agreenment that thse affinity of thse Peruvian tongues to the
Accad coula no longer remain a doubtful question. It has thus
attracted the attention of many students of ethnology, and
among them of Dr. Daniel Wilson, who devoted no small portion
of lis addrcss before the Asuerican Association for tise Advane
ment of Science to Dr. Hyde Clark.e's researches in this field.
Thse following is a sample of
nnd IPeruvian vocabularies:

ACOAD.
ail...............kak.
to hae........ ... gan.
beast........... Paz.
bind............ sita.
bird............ pak.
black........... kug.
body............. su.
brick ........... tak.
build. .......... duk.
cboice .......... lut.
city.............. murub.
clothes ......... ze.

Sic.
cloud. .......... gan.
cut.............. khut.
dark ........... amas.

eue.
death .......... khan.
deer............. lulim.

dara.
descend.......turi.
determine....gagunu.

thc agreement between thse Accad

Pvp.UVIA.
taqua, .Avsara.
kani, Quichua.
uiausza, Qutencz.
huata, Qucichuac.
piseco,
coca, Aymnrus.
uku, Quichua.
tica, Aunzcsra.
utachana, I
ahllay, Quichua.
marcs, .Aymara.
isi, c
sau, ci acsu, .dtacamtesa.
cquenayu, Aymara,.
cuta, 4

amsa, Quitena.
kata, Quichua.
huanhu, '

hluches,
taruco, <' taruis, Aymara.
latterana, A,,mara.
chicatha, t

tral American. The Egyptian monuments present us with admirable
representations of both Dardanians and Tocchari. Messrs. Nott and
Gliddon in their joint ethnological work have furnished portraits cf
the Toccliari, taken from these sources, and have drawn attention to
their striking peculiarities in regard to features and dress. It is not
a littie remarkable to find these features and the peculiar head-dress
of the Tocchari reproduced on the monuments at Palenque and else-
where iu Central America. It would thus seem that the old Votan
tradition which represented several tribes of one family as diverging
from an original seat and making their way, some by a laud route,
others by water, to a Central .&mericau home, may be borne out by
facts.
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ACCAD.
do, make ...... ru.
dog ........ liku.
drink .... ca, cagu.
ear ....... ..pi.

cagu.
Latiser ... .... ai.

ad.
field, garden... gan.
flesh............ uzu.
fish ........ -.... khan.

kat.
fire ........--... ne.

kum.
foot.............. Ossa.
fortress. r
foundation .... Ur.
girl.............. turrak.
give............ se, Aig.
god.............. hubisega.
gold -........... guski.
gaad ........... khi, kbiga.
grass ........... si.
green........... khir.
hair ............ sic.

muZ.
baud ........... su.
have ....... .... talc.
hcad ....... .... ku.

pir.
higb ........... aonnab.
bouse........... uru.

es.
duku.

inecase .... la.
king............. pak.
lamb ........... uda.
Iaw ............ imu.
leave ........... gadataccuru.
Dit.............. sur.

Ral
male ........... uru.
man ........... khairu, karra.

tas.
«un.
sa, ka.

middle ......... ib.
mornig ....... khur.
oid.............. sakus.
ta place.-.... -cîcu.
plant .. l.........asak.
prosperous..-. euru.
race............ ili.
rain............ mutu.
river ...... ..... aria.
sea'..... ......... ab.
serpeut..... tait.
aorvant..... u.
abeep.......... dara.
ali............ tua.

PFRUYIAN.
ruca, Quichua.
allie, " berna, Atacantena.
açua,
puoki, .Avtnara.
aike, .<4acaniena.
yaya, Quichua.
tata, Aymara.
cancha, Quichua.
nicha, "l Aunî ara.
kanu. Aumara.
challua, Il Quichua.
nina, di 6

butitor, Ai«carnesîa.
chaqui, Quichua, cucîsi, Macaaaîa.
pucara, Quichua.
oracque, Auiîarcî.
tahuaco, I
chu, Il ko, Quîichua-.
ap;scbic, Quichuîa.
cîsocque, Alinara.
klîaya, .Atelcienciia.
iclîu. Qîsiedîsu.
ceari, .Ataca??eeta.
sosco, Quîichusa.
musa, .Macanieîî«.
suy1, I

taissi, t
ochuia, Salpibocîito.
aharîicaîiiî, Capisbaba.
aisipata, Ayimara.
t'htiri, 41tac<iiiieiia.
huasi, Qichuua.
uta, ata, .zlpisra.

aliyani, I
capac, Quidina.
chita, 6
kainay,
cacharini,
hucaro, 4

heka, Aynîara.
orko, Quichua.
kkaci, Il Allmara.
jadsi, Capubcsba.
saue, Yuracares.
kosa, Quichua, chacha, Isake, .Asmara.
chauipi, Quichua.
ceara, Aymara.
achachi, I
uscona, 4
kuka, Quichua.
quarai, I
apla, Apiara.
Para, Quichua.
hahoiri, Aumsrcs.
oubihure, Sapibocono.
katari, .Aymara.
yau a. 4
taroco, Qui chua.
susri, l
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ACCAn).
sclver........... babbar..
skin ............ sr.
spirit........... ilat.
star.............nil.
Stone .......... tak.
striko........... tikh.
Sun.............. ituci.

Iakh.
tail..............clin, izkun.
tako............. tab.
ton.-ue .......... eni.
troc.............. iz, gu, gis.
truth ........... zik.
iwhito ........... uknu, sigunu.
wizard, enchanter .as.

iwouitu ......... rakc.
ni. ilin.
sak.
turrak.
khiratu.

Young .......... scîuz.

PFRUVIANO.
levir, Atacamena.
ceara, Quichnza.
Ilantu, .
sil, Aynara.
kak, '* Quichiia.
taka, Quichua.
itoco, Ouîpîs&bn.
villea, Ayîzîu:ra.
hiinchinct, I
hapi, Qilichaia.
hie, 6'apitbn bi.
kisoka, Aymara, ichical, Atacarnesc.
eheka, I
hanco, hancena, Aymara.
assise, Qichua.
raskkus .
anu, sapibocono.
ceachu, Auniara.
itoriiie. Cavitbaba.
crataltorane, I
sebebonto, Yuirac«res.

In tise Peruvian portion of tise above vocabuiary we have
preseuted tise sainie pîsenomenon tlst, tise Aeead language presents,
a union of Khitan aisd Suxuerian elenseuits. Somne of tise Su-
meriani eleients hsave alrcady appeared in the consparison of tise
.Aymiara witis tise Celtie (Cymsrie) and Berber (Zimulir, Anior,
Gomerat). It uow romsains to detcrmiîse tise Ilittite or Kisita
element wiih finds its cisief' represetîtastion in tise Quichsua,
althiough by no isans uinixed witis tise Suinerian. Indeceý se
coisiplete aisd far reaeising semiss to hsave been tise union betw,ýen
Sunserians and Ilittites, tisat it is c1uestionable if atsy pure lsn-
g"uagre of eitiser ciass ean be found, or aniý iisdeed, of' tise one
tisat lias lot, boots largely iufluenced or affeeted by tise otiser.

iyrasotis, liowvever, for regarding tise Quichua as Kiiita or
1Cisupusklian-Kisitai are those on tue -round of Nyiiei I hsave
aiready proposed to reognize the tugae nd peoples of titis
ebsss, uaiucaly, tise preserv'ation in tise Quiehua or Inca nomen-
,clature of tise distinetively Kliupuskiats-Khiita naines. As
.analogous to, tise words Hubisega, Basque, Pksais, we find, first
of ali tise Quichsua god, Apachiie or Pacisacarnsi, the form of
wisose naine is botter illustrated in tise Muysea usytiolog-,y, wisere
tise saine solar deity appears as Pesea or Bochicai. Apachie, Pesea
or Bocîsica is tise Aceadian lIubsisega and the Cireassian Pkhah.
In the iegendary iîistory of Montesinos and cthers the saine naine
ineets us as Pishua and Pachacuti, Lamons sovereigus of the
.aneient Inca lino; and geograpisical torms recalling Biseay,
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.Abasech and Thapsacus are Pasco, Pi.,co, Posco and Tapacoche,
ail denoting places of importance. Ashtar again and the Basque
Haitor are represented in the naine of' another legendary îaonarch
and hero, Ayatarco, eoneerning whose reign a1 reaiarkable story
is told that recaîls the Bible narrative of Sodom and Gomorralh.
"Giants hiavin'g entered Peru, they populatcd Huaytara and

other town.s, and built a sumptuous temple in Pachacanine, using
instruments of iron. As they wcre given up to sodomy, divine
wrath annihilated theni with a ramn of' fire, alt'houghi a, part of
thei were enabled to escape by going to Cuzco. Aytarco-Cupo
went, out to, nîet thein, and dispersed thein, about Limatambo."
Finail] Euskara, Iscouria and Achaicarus find their analogrue in
a fiamous Peruvian naine whiehi tho present war with Chili has
broughit to, the knowledge of every ncwspaper reader, as that of
the best war-vessel of the Peruivians. Iluascar is the naine
given by Montesinos to the inimediate suceessor of Ayatareo and
to subsequent dècupants of' the throne of' the Inceas, and itappears
aiso ini the annals of Gareillasso. 1 hold that Iluasear, Ayatarco,
and Apachie are the Peruvian. equivaletits of the Circassian
Achaicarus and the Basque Euskara, of' the Hittite Ashtar and
the Basque Haitor, of the Acead Ilubisega and the Circassian,
Pkhahi. Just as, in ancet Chaldea, Sumnerians and Accad
worshippers of Ilubisega dwelt side by side, as, in Spain, Cymri
and Basques once bordered on cadi other, and as> in Kitaya,
Cambodian Khmer and Karien Passuko are fonnd ; so, in Peru,
Aymaras and Quichua worshippers of Apachie divided the ]and.
The Institutes of' Menu make mention of this ancien t Turanian
family, perhaps at the time that the Karien Passuko were fighting
their way ýouthward to thecir Burniese home. In that old Sans-
crit record 'liey are thc Pisachas, and belong te the great race of
the Asuras, the Sanscrit equivalent doubtiess of' Euskara and
Huascar.

I niay now refer to nîy former paper, in whicli I demonstrated
that the Peruivians, far froni bcing an isolated American family,
arc of the saine stock as the Muyscas of New Granada, the
Cherolkee-Choctaws, Iroquois and Dacotahis of this northern con-
tinent> and the Japanese, Koriaks and other Peninsular trihes of'
north-eastern Asia. In that paper I set forth the mythological
intines Pesca or Bochica of the Muyseas, Befeekeesa of the Mus-
kogees, a braneh of' the Choctaw fainiily, and Jebisu of the
Japanese, as denoting the sanie solar divinity, and to, these I now
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add, vith the Peruvian Apachic, the Circassian Pkhah and 'the
.Accadian Hubisega .-* Anion- the Dacotaha,) the Mandans called
themselves Seepsliok-sl, and this is the Circassian Seb)apsueb, the
Accad Khiupuskai, and the Basque Guipuzcoa. The naine
Euskara also appears among. the Iroquois as the Huron god
Tawiscara, and the title of a well known tribe, the Tuscaroras.
I do not claim ail the Ameriean and Asiatie peoples thus asso-
ciated 'with the Peruvians as Klhupskian, but would rather find
in theni, together with the actual bearers of the Khupuskiàn
name, members of the sanie great Turanian family whichl Dr.
Hyde Clarke cails Khita and wlieh the ancient Indians called
Asura, naies that are probably co-extensive and equally appli-
cable to the non-Sunierian representatives of the Acead stock.
The following table exlîibits the Khupuskiaa (Basque and Cir-
cassian) relations of the Peruvian lanýùages, relations whieh aie
more plaînly visible whcn the intermediate members of the Khita
family, the Peninsular tongues of Asia and the allicd languages
of North and Soutli Amecrica,

PERUVIAN.

above .... anacpi, Quichiza.
air .......... huayra, d
all.......... taque, Aymara.
arrow .h.. uachi, Q.

xnicchi, A.
axe ..... ayri, Q.
'bad ..... micha, A.

chata, «
board .... socco, Q. Chair)
beast .... Ilarnt
bod.......uyu, A.
bebind....ucata, .t1.
'beiow ....... ancaro. A.

ichicu, iitacanla.
bind ..... huata, Q.
bird ..... chiruti. A.

jpisko, Q.
birth .... qa, Q.
black .... CO-a, A.
blood .... huila,
banc.......cchaca,"

aré taken into the
BASQUF.

gucia.
guezd.

haizeora.

gaiztoa.

oya.
ostean.
bolherra.

Iota.
choria.

jayo.

comparison.
CIRC.&SSIAN.

ahpsey.

etzabk.

bzey.

bzaghey.

Bsiagba.
billins.

yeytahney.

ayshay.

bzOo.

shoodzab.
kieb, thion.
kutsba.

0 Pisca or I3ochica of the bMuyscas, Apachicof the Pcruivians, and
'Ecfecesa of the Muskogu]gcs arc reprcsentcd as diluvian limres or
divinites. In Chiaidea, Hasisadra or Xisuthrus was such. But in Eve-
chous, whoni Africanus and Euscbius make the first Chaidean king
aftcr the flood, it is casy to recognize the Hubisega of the Accadians,
whiic the Muskoguige Ecfeckecsa and Pcruvian Apachie almost per-
fcctly rcproducc the Grcck form of the Hittite nanie handcd down by
the two fathers.
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PEauvsIu<.
boy ....... eima, At.

jocca, A.
churi, Q.

break... pakiy,
breast ... haiti, At.
brother .... panay, Q.
bur ....... raura, I
chain .... huisca, A.
child.......huarmaa, Q.; churi, Q. (boy)
clothes.... acsu, At.; isi, A.
cloud ....... ubuyu, Q.
cold ..... taya, A.
dark ..... ansa, Quitena.
day ..... chine, ôSopibocoiso.
death, die...............
-dog .... anokara, A.
door ...................
-drink ..... haitamna, At.

açua, Q.
cagle.......paca, A.
car ..... paoki, A.; uyari, 1Q. (hear)
carth .... lacca, A.; boire, At.

idatu, Cayadiaba.
pacha, Q.

egg .......... runto, I
ceanhi, At., cauna, A.

eye ......... nahui, Q.
face ....... riccay,
fali ..... urraani,"
father....tayta,
feld.......vaca, At.
fght .h...uacta, Q.
ire ......... cuati, 3.
flesb ........... ...... 
forest......quenna, A.(tree)

girl ......... ppucba, A.; ussussiy, Q.
sapatna, A.

gond ... ccaya, At.; asuque, A.
great ...................
grief.......nassay, Q.
bail ..... chiichi, A.
hair..... cbuccha, Q.
bnd....suyi'.1At.
bad ....... ppckci, A.; abaracama C.

echua, S.
bot ........ capi, At.
bouse .... ata A., huasi, Q.

puncu, A.
beavy .................
iron .... quella, A.
king.......capac, Q.
know ... atina, A.
laab ....... uns, A.

Ieaf .. cors., A.
Icar ....... yachachi, Q.
life....................

ip .......... uirpa, Q.

DÀSQUE. CIRcÂssAIN.

geme. sghoo.

...... kaala.
seebeta.

ttil.
anaya.
erre.

psoh.
aurra. tsbabley.
jauci, jaunci. shoogboon.

...... wasbabsbey.
otza. tsheoyctsha, toheeyeh.

...... ezahshe.
eguna. atechinna.
il. tlagha.
cbacurra. tkari. Mizieii.
,atea. t.shey.
edan.

yeabwei.
...... bzoo-ooih.

bearria.
lurra. latte, iz3-eji.

...... yatta.

...... wahtey.
arraultzia.

...... kanghey.
neh.

aurpegaia.
eror.
aita. yati, tahit.
Park. bughodsho.
guda.
SU. mu Lesghian.
guclia. guli.
oyana.
besoa. pkhe (wood).
batsaya. psabsey.

...... ipsbaz.
egun. souyyey.
andia. atto.
raina.

...... kbakzee.
satzeh.

cscua. oygey.
burua.

ebkhab.
bores.. pshbey. fsbbey.

etchi. hadsheesbish.
wohuey.

gacha. zaaba.
sbolitsh.

jaea nabusia. pshee.
jaquin. zshngha, ikhaaïer

...... henfe.
uranrria. raclai.
orria. kere ,Lesghian.
ikasi. ghassa.
bicia. Dqagha.

.... oobzey, ekoofarce.
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PFRUVIAN.
man.......kosa, Q.
xnilk.......nana, Q.
moon .... coyllor, Q.; halar, At. (star>
mother ... amny Q.
mountain...nieneno, Yuracares.

inocco, Al.

meut . khapeAt.
Damne ..... iui, Q.
ncck........... .......
xight. .tuta, G.

nOSO . c..... vi. S.; cepe, At.
old.......... tanta, Q.

achachi, A.
pain ....... laqui, el.
pure ..................
rain ..... para, Q.
rcd.........tlara, At.
rise ..... haka, A. (raise)
river.......maya, Q.
rond..... .. pctcr, At.
Sait ..... cachi, Q.
sea.u........ iciiri, C.
8heep .. .-ceaura, A.
Bick ..... usuri, Q.

slCcp . u.... tasci, Y.
small......huchhuy, Q.

anoîvsaini, At. (nain)
speuk .... rima, Q., urusina, A.

ztar ..... huarahuara, A.
atone.......caichi, At.
Sun ..... villca, A.

itoce, C.
tait ..... chupu, Q.
throat ...... otippi, .

corni, At.
tongue ... cn, C.; cana, S.
tooth .... qqucne, At.

kiru, Q.
tre...................
trunk .... caffintin, Q.
truth..... checa, .
watcr .... puri, At.; bahuini, A1. (river)

cubi, S.
white .... yunu,, Q.

tara, At.
wîng. .checca, A.
Wolf..t.c Q. (fox)
womnan. cccu A.
wod ....... kullu, Q
year ....... uata, Q

BAsQUR.
guizua.
cznca.
illarguia.
arna.
munoa.

auha.
icena.
iduna.

gau.

adinandia.

chaubu.
curia.
gorri:i.
.uuiki.
iMaya.
bMdci.
gatsii.
ichasea.
achurria.
cria.

chictuiu, guchi.
clurra.
crran.
citas.
izarra.
acha.
iluzki.
igitzki.
opa.
gubion.
saînca.
mia, mina.
hagin.
hertz.
areha.
zeois.
cguia.
Ur.
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kodza.
sheyzen.

nscyzce.

cddee.
tsheytshee.
kayshcy.
Pey.

zey.
yctlcrhkcy.
kabbzcy.
kare, AfizjejL-

tlceshoe.

pse.

zoghe.
Shoo.

tzkwari, Gcoroian..
oozceshcel.
Shch.
tehccyah.
tzick, tzook.
azore.

zoeghadsha-Q.

nialch, Mfizjcji.
tcygha.

acymer.
ena, Gcorg&mn.

kortcbi, Lesghialk
fnbh.

sookalidcd.

psce.
churia.
zuria.
egea1.
otsea.

sus, eheez.
egurru. kaiki, Usakicran; fnah (troc).
Unte.
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NOTES ON SOME CANADIAN FERNS.

Bv joa; B. GOOu)F, ESQ.

The followiug new and rare species and varicties of Canadian-
ferns wcrc collected by the author during the summer of 1879:

.Aspidium Flix-mas, Swartz.-This common Buropean species
can now bc added to the list of ferns indigenous to our own Pro-
vince cf Quebec. It lias already becn found in Ontario by Mrs.
Rloy. at Owen Sound; and in Cape Breton and Nova Scotia.

Whilst in Gaspé last sunamer 1 was fortunate in alightingr
upon a small colony o? this bold fern, which %vas growving in a
a most delightful spot, several miles back of any setteent,
througlh close dense woods, and at the foot of a precipitous moun-
tain, down the rougli side of vbich a smail torrent came tumbling
ia a series of cascades, crcating an atmosphiere in wliich tlue
ferns and mosses appeared te luxuriate. Thîis --pecies svas grow-
in- on a well-draincd siope in ricli leaf'-mould, with an open
exposure. My specixuens wvere gathered on the 1Oth of July,
the fruit-dots being thon scarcely ripe.

Fronds grow la a cireular elunxp, frorn an uprigbit root-stock,
attaining a maximum biihlt of about 3 foot, broadly lanceolate
in form, ratber abruptly terminating in a narrow tapering apex.
Stalk about a fourth. of thc lengtli of the frond, dcnsely clothed
at base with ehaffy brown soales, deecasing upwvards.

Fronds brighit green and smootb, anucli paler underneatli,
pinnate or sub-bipinnatc, exeepting at thc tep wbich is only
pinnatifid. PinnaS mostly alternate, ratixer crowded above, but
more distant at thc base; narrow and tapcring gradually from
the second pair of basai pinnules to an acute apex; pinnatifid
into oblong-obtuse segments, wbich are connccted by a narrow
vin- and finely serrated on the sides and apex, tbe basai ones
being incisely-lobcd and conspicuously clongated either on the
anterior or posterior side or sornetinies on botli.

Fruit-dots nearer mid-vein than margin, medium. in size and
confined te, the lower liai? or two-thirds of caci fertile pinnule,
the mid-veins of 'which are straighitishi, witb alternate and citîxer
simple or forkcd lateral vcins. Indusium, round-kiduey shiapod
and rather persistent.
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Aspùiiît fragrans, Swartz.-Fine specimenas were fonnd near
Hemmingford last September.

Woodsia glabella.-Fronds tufted, liglit green on both sadea
and smootli tliroughout, 2 to 4 inehes long, l to î inch wide,
narrow linear, or linear-lanceolate pinnule. Pinnoe broadly-
ovate with a somewhat wedge-shaped base, mostly alternate, cut
into froas 3 to 7 oblong or roundced lobes; crowded at apex, and
more distant at the base where they are roundor in form, and
almost sessile on the rachis.

Stalks vory short, one inch or less, dark-brown, and falling
away at the joints.

Roots black, wiry and branching.
Fruit-dots borne on the back of the forked free vreins, covering

underside of lobes, and soon becorning almost hidden by the
long cilia of the indusîum.

This rare and pretty dwarf fern was found on the precipitous
dliffs betwcen Capes Gaspé and Rozier, at an elevation of about
1000 foot above the sen, and differs from the plant collected on
MNount Mansfield, Vernmont, and figured in Prof. D. C. Eaton's
"Ferns of North Anierica," in having the pinnai more crowded,

and the aplees of the fronds more obtuse. As this is a northern
specios, it probably boconies more slender in forni and less sturdy
in habit as it travols southwards.

6'ystoptcris fragilis, var. .A. dépauperata.-Fronds 2 to 4
inches long, including the stalks (which ooeupy froni a third to
haîf the longth), 7 to, Il linos wide, rather slender, curved,
lanceolate, or oblong-lancolate in sliape ; pinnate or sub-bipinnate.
Pinaniare rathor crowded and eroot nt the apex cf frond, beconi-
ing more spreading and distant froin ecd nthor as thcy descend;
'uppor cnes attenuate-ovate in form, lowor cnes rather obliquely
trian<gular-ovatc.

Pinnules obtuse at apex and very irrogular in outline, being
oblong, cdcspdovate, or obovate, with crenate, dentate
or truneate apices, those on the posterior side of thie pinnai being
niostly contraoted, or shorter than the anterior cnes, the basal
cones being connected by a vcry narrow wing.

Veins simple or forked.
Stalk-s bright-brown up to the basal pair of pinure, thence

passing into pale green; smooth throughout, a few chaffy scales
-nt the extreine base only.
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Rhizomua dark-brown, crccping and elosely beset *ith the
stumps of old fronds; roots very wîry.

Two plants of this neat variety were gathcred last July on the
face o? the expose elifs to the east of Cape Rozi6r, at an eleva-
tion of about 800 fect abeve the sea.

Cystopteris fragils, var. IlB. ,Smal"-Fronds short, ereet
and robust, 4 to 5 incches high, ineludinog the stalks, aud from

Sto 11 iuches wide, firmer iu texture than the conimon type,
and rather duil in color; lanceolate or oblon-lanceolate in forin,
pinnate or sub-bipinnate.

Finnoe are laneolate or ovate-laueeolate, the lowest pair rather
distant, coatraeted, and more ereet.

Pinnules oval or ovate, with obtuse or nlmost truncated apices,
xninutely ci enated or serrated on the margins, and the basai ones
joined together by a very narrow wng.

Stalks stout, about l-,. iuches long, or scarcely a third of thé
length o? the ?rond, reddisli-brown, darkest at the base, becoming
.paler and passing into green above the basai-pair o? pinn9e,
smooth but with a few large ehaffy-scalcs at the extremie base.

Veins forked or simple. Soni medial.
Several plants o? this variety were found on a limestone ledge

near Grand Grève, Gaspé.

(Jystopteris fragilis, var "B. Large."-Several plants wére
fouud in the saine lecality as the foregoing, agreeing wit

theni generally, but having a more luxuriant growthi, measuriug
Il to 16 luchies high, by 1I. to 2 inehes wide ; these I have
niounted separately.

These large plants agrce closely witlh the description o? C. var.
dentata o? Ilooker.

Cystopteris bulbifera, var. delpaterata.-A dwarf' forin witli
fronds only 2± to, 2î inelies long, includiug the stalka, one fertile
froud bearing 3 bulblets, which induced mue te include it, with
tlhis species, although the sori were absent.

Frends pinnate, bipinnate towards base and pinuatifid at
apex, bnight green and suxooth, and aeutely.delteid iu shape.

PinunS most.ly horizontal, oblon-ovate above, more triangular
at the base.

Pinnules oblong, obtuse ana iminutcly teethed.
Staika scarcely as long as froud, or barcly exeecdiug, one inch,

-aud light-brown lu colon.
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Rhizoma, tufted and creeping.
Veins forked.
This plant was growing a t a gyreat elevation between Capes,
R~ozier and Gaspé, on an exposed cîiff.

Aspleniurn viride, var. robîisin.-Tliis plant was found in
eompany witli the ordinaryand more frag-ile type of this speeles, in
the fissure of a shaded limestone ridge near Grand Grève, and
beingr of a mueh more vigorous and sturdy habit> it lias been
decmed worthy of' special mention.

Fronds 3 to 6 inehes long incl uding stalk, widthi about ý ineh,
lincar with lance-apex, rather obtuse, pinnate.

Pinnoe mostly alternate, very short-petioled, somewhat rbom-
boid-ovate in form, tlie basai ones being fan-shaped, eut into,
rounded or irregularly-toothed lobes and rarely eleft.

BRachis is of a similar color to'the pinnSe or a brigi ligDt
green.

Lengthi of the stalk is about one thîrd that of the frond. It
is stout and its basai-hall of, a dark and shining purplisli.brown.

This plant bias the fronds of a muehi thieker texture than the
common type.

i1spleniurn Tricliomanes.- A few plants of this neat and
dwarf-fern were found last summer on the northerly slope of
Montrent Nfountain, growing in the erevices of' a, huge detaehed
rock, in a very secluded and precipitous spot.

It bas not, I believe, been found on the Mountain for many
years past, and one reason for its disappearance, in my opinion,
is that the dry and erumbling rock formation does not receive
the drainage from the numecrous swamnps iwhich formerly existed
on the top.

Gamptosoriis -rltzofliyllis-Splendid plants of this IlWalkiog-
teaf" Fern, were eollected last September, on some isolated
rocks in a shady-pasture ne-ar Hemmingford.

Botrychîiin linccoiatnrn, Angstrem.-A eolony eomprising 7
planta, wvas found last August, whieh afforded an excellent illus-
tration of the gradation of this species, from the most minute to,
the largest fertile form.

Fronds varying fromi 2j to 7 inebes, measured fr-om the top of
fertile part to the head of the coneealed-bud at the base.

Sterile segment is short petioled, or sub-sessile in small plants,
and usually attacbed to the eommon-stalk at its extremne upper
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part, liaving a form somewbat ovate-lancolate in the smallest
plants, more lanceolate in the medium, and ternate and triangular
in the larg_-est, and most matured one. The smallest ý-peeimens
have the sterile segment pinnatifid into froin 3 to 7 rounded
oblong, or obovate-obtuse lobes, which arc inostly entire; the
mecdium plants are 11-lobed, obvate or sometimes ovate and.
more deeply-piuatifid, crenate or bluntly-toothed. The most
xnatured plant has the sterile segment deltoid in form with one
upper and a pair of side divisions; the latter are spreading, and
narrowly lanceolate ini f'orm, with a few reniote, lanceolate, or
ýOblon-, deeply eut in-eurved lobes, whieli are represeuted ini the
top divison by small teeth.

Veuation is indistinct in the smallest plants, but the medium
and largest ocs have a continuons midvein in thie rachiis of the
sterile segment, froni whieh lateral veins ascend and finally diverge
and branch into the side lobes or divisions, Cie veins theinselves
being cither simple or forked. Fertile segment simple in the
sinaîl plants and bcariug about 12 capsules, mecdium plants pin-
nate, bipinnate or forked, and in the largest plant resembling a
two branchied panicle.

Sterile segment thiin in texture and light-green. iMy plants
were collectcd in a danip deep wood, ucar Nagog, on the 2Oth of
August last, when they appeared to be at tlieir prime.

OphdoglossunL vulgatum, Lînnous.-This speéies was fouad
near Hcmmingford, rather pleutifully distributed in a peaty bolg.
It appears to be identical vitli the ordiuary American type
described by Professor Gray.

Sterile segment ovate or clliptieal-oblong, about two inches
long, obtuse, narrowed at, base, and sessile below the middle of
the common stalk, with reticulated veins. Lengtli 7tol10inchies;
color yellowish-green.
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THEB IILDERBBRG ROCKS OF ST. RE LEN'S ISLAND.

By' J. T. DONALD, B. A.,

Science IMaster, Iligh Sceel, Montroal.

The second great limcstonc formation in the TJpper Silurian
series of rocks bias reeieîvd the naine leldeyberg from, its
occurrence ini the ninuntains of' this naine in the State of New
York. It is found in several localities in eastern Ncw York, in
Gaspé, and also in various parts of' New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, as wcll as western Ohio and Indiana.

Bctween these extreme limits we have but one isolated patch of
genuine Helderberg rocks, and that is to, be found on St. Helen's
Island, in the St. Laýwrencc opposite Montreal. This island is
almost entireiy miade up of a dolomitic conglomerate, or volcanie
breccia, in ail probability poured forth froin the ancient volcano
of which 'Montreal Mountain is but the base. Associated with
this breccia are certain masses of' hard gray limestone, of Helder-
berg age. The existence of this limestone was wcll known for
a long tume before its geological age waIs rccognised. Occupyiag
the position it does near the Trenton of Montreal Island, it was
naturally thoughit to belong to this formation. To Dr. Dawson
is due the credit of liaving discovered that it was of Helderberg
age. Being out, as is bis custoni, with a party of students, he
broke off a fragment of the rock, expecting to find Trenton
fossils if any. To bis surprise, hie was confronted with Hielder-
berg species.

Rocks of Helderterg age niust have be extensively deposited
over the area reching froni Gaspé, New Brunswick and New
York to Ohio and Indiana, and thon in great part removed by
denudation. The masses on St. Helen's Island have resisted
this denuding action, being protected by the hard breccia whieh
encloses theni. This deposit of llelderberg limestone is of in-
terest as being the ouly representation of this formation between
the limits before indicated and, furthcr, because it is distant
nearly 200 miles froni the neatest position of the group elsewhere.
I have said this deposit is the only genuine representation of
Helderberg 'withiu the limita xnentioned, for, although we, find
elsewhere, as at Isle Bizard, Rivière-des-Prairies and Ste. A.nne,
rocks which are called Helderberg, they are so called on the
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grounds of their lithological character only, since they are Il
dolomitie conglomerate so similar to that of St. IJelen's Island,
with the exception of the assoeiated masses of limestone, that
they are most probably of the same age."*

As to the fossils of this deposit, but littie scems to bave been
donc. Report o? Geological Survey of Canada for the year 1863
says: IlThe fossils observed in this limestone are Favosites aoth.
lanclica, Strphomeita ritomboidalis, S. punctuliféra. Orthis
oblata, an undctermincd species of RhLynchonella with B. Wilsoni,
.dt7hyris bella, AtljpLreticularis and two undetermiucd species
of ,Spirifrra.

The students attcnding the class in Gcologyi la MGili College
visit varlous places in the ncig-,hborhood for the purpose of study-
ing practical Geology and eolleeting fossils. Among other places,
St. Hclen's Island is frequently visited, and, as a resuit, quite
a collection of fossils from this deposit aecumulatcd ini the Col-
lege. Having access to this collection, and posscssing a smali
one o? My own, 1 endcavored to determine the fossils thus
obtained, the resuit being exnbodied ia the following Eist, which
comprises sixteen genera and thirty six species

Crinoid (Stems),
Favositcs Gothiandica,
Favosites,
Stenopora,
F enestella,
Ptilodictya acuta>
Orthis hipparionyx,

cgdiscus,
itoblata,
cctubulostriata,
<'emmnena,

" deformis?
Orthi-
Strophiomena punctulifera,

tg profunda,
il rhomboidalis,

Strophodonta varistriata,
il radiata,

Spirifer coiicinu,
tg cyclopterua,
ci allied to S. arenosus.

Rhynchonella formiosa,
amquivaIvis,

" ittabilis,
allicd to R.

mutabilis,
nuelcolata,
ventricosa,

Species undeter. and not
described in Hall.

Atrypa reticularis,
Stricklandinia Gaspensis,
Pentamerus Verneuil!,

galeatus,
pseudo-galeatus,

Avicula, perbaps allied to
A. manticula, Hall.

Platyostoma depressa,
Tentaculites Helena (new

species.)

*Report Geological Survey of Canada, 1863, p. 356.
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Withi ref'crcncc to the forcgoing list, the following points arc
worthy of note:

lst. Tliat ail the species obtaincd (36 in num ber), withi two
or tliree exceptions arc described in IIall's Paloeontology of' New
York, showing the close rclationship between the rocks of the
Island and the typical strata in New York.

2nd. In the collection are several specimiens of Stricklanclinia
Gaslpesis, iStrojhomena pitncltlÇfra and Sp)irý/'cr cyclopterius
shells eharacteristic of the Hclderberg strata of' Gaspé; so that
by its organie romains the linestone of St. Hc]cen's Island is
relatcd to the Gaspé beds, as wcll as to the New York strata.

3rd. Peintarnerutspjseudo-gatleatuis, Atrypa rettcutlaris, Spb ifer
concùvuus are found in abundance ofl the Island, the latter to
suchi an citent that it may bc rcgardcd as the shelli nost highly
characteristie of this deposit.

4tli. In the flmestone of the Island are found two species
whichi are rcgarded as bclornging to the Oriskany sandstonc,
Orthis 7dippartoîtyx and îSPirýfer allied to S. arenosus.

Hall, in the Paloeontology of New York, says the transitioa
from the Oriskany to the Heldcrberg is very abrupt, and few
species pass fromi the latter to the former. It is therefore
remarkable that in a deposit so ]iwited in exteat wc should find
two species whichi pass froin the Iiceldcrbcrg to tlie Oriskany.

5th. The tentaculites inentioncd as T. Ildena is a new species,
somewhiat resembling T. annulatuts of the Lower Silurian figurcd
by Murchison ia his IlSiluria." The characters arc as follows:

Tube strong, somewhiat rapidly cnlarging frein apex. Va ries
ia lcngth. froin -&l to î of an inch. .Annulatcd by sharp elevated
rings, extending to, the apex, cight to nine in the eighth of an
ineh. Spaces betwecn the strini froni two to thrce tumes the
widtli of the strive. These spaces arc marked by numerous fine
vertical markings. This is distinct from aay other, so far as I
know, by its sharp annuli with vertical niarkings on the inter-
zuediate spaces.
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H1AIRINOTON-CANADIAN MINERALS.

NOTES ON CHROME GARNET, PYRRIIOTITE
AND TITANIFEROUS MLON OR1E.

Bv B3. J. H1ARRINOTON, B.A-, Pin.D.*

1. CHROME GARNET.

Garnet affords us an excellent exainpie of the 'iide variation
in composition exhibited by many minerai species. The varia-
tion is due to, what is known as isoinorphous replacement, or the
replacement of one or more substances in a chemical compound
by analogous substances without any essentiai change of form
rcsuiting therelroin.

If~~ ~~ wetk t ~S 3 012 as the gencrai formula for garnet,
the Bnmerous analyses of the minerai whieh have been made
tell us that inîay be represented by calcium, iagnesiuxn, iron
(in the ferrous statc), manganese, &ec., while -R may be aluminium,
iron (ini the ferrie state), or chronîium. With ail these differ-
onces in composition, the crystais o? the miinerai are alîvays
eiosely reltced or identicai in florin; but, as might be expcctcd,
the variations in specifie gravity and colour are considerabie.

In a paper on IlApatitc anîd its associated MýineraIls," which I
liad the pleasure o? reading before this Society about a year and
a hai? a-o, garnet was mientioned as one of thc rarer constituents
of the apatitc.bcaritig veins ; and its occurrence was again uotieed
in a report publishced by the Geologicai Survcy last ycar. Of
tic varieties which. have been observcd th-- iiiost common is
probabiy a lime-'alumina, garnet; but the mnost interesting, is a
beautiful emrazld-grccn variety which wvas discovercd some tinie
ago in the township of Wakefield, Quebec, and which lias proved
on analysis to be chromiferous. So far as I arn awarc there is
no instance recordcd in îvhichi the element chrornium has hitherto
been detcctcd in any of the Laurentian niinerals of Canada,
althongh it is wclt kuown to bie a constituent of serpentines
and other mineraIs in succeding formations. In order to ascer-
tain whcthcr the Wakefilid garnet resembled the original ouvaro-
vite or chrome-garnet, from Bissersk, in the Urals, a, quaxitative
analysis has rccntly been made, and the results arc given under

0Rend before the Natural History Socicty May 26th, 1880.
VOL. lx. T No. 5.
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1. Under Il is givcn Dr. Itunt's analysi.s of' the chroine-garniet
froin Orford in the HE:sterii Townshuips, w1iile, under Ill, is an
analysis by Erdinann of the truc ouvarovite

............. 37.50 .16.65 3 6. 9

Aluminii, ... .,... 18.65 17.50) 5.68
Ferrav o\ile ..... .. 1.07 ... 1.96
Ferr&,as ox ide..... 4.97

Chiroîimniiii ioi d 4.95 6.20 2)1.84
Liawe. ...... ......... ....... ...;.13 33.20 31.63

Mins..............0.52 0.81 1.54
Clupric O.xidc ......... trace.
Luss on ignition ......... 0.48 0.30

'1.3 9. 63 99.58

On coniparing these analyses WC sec thiat w~hile in the truc
ouvarovite, the predornmnant sesqumoxide obtainied on analysis is
thiat of» chrtommiUhl, it is alununiia in the garnct of' Wakclýfiold and
Orù'ord. Strictly speaking, tiiereflore, the two last should be
classcd as line-aluinina rthoitan linîie-elromuie garnets.

The hardincss of' thc WVakefield inierai is a littUe above 7 and
the specifie gravity 3.542. Bef'ore the blow-pipe it fuses bctwvecn
4 and 5. Notwitlistanding thiat it contains less cliroinuumn, tiai
green in the spce(;uiens whicli I have seen is deeper thzin that of
the Orford mineral and quite as deep aîs that of ouvarovite. The

crystals are rhoaxibie dodecahedrons witIî thc faces oflen striated
in tic direction of tic longer diagonal. In ny speeinens Uic
well-defined crystals arc iuostly oae-eighth of an inch or a little

more in diamneter ; but ônc-unfortuuately not entire-is nearly
half an inch. On Nvcathcering,, the crystals lose their glassy lustre,
beeonuing duil and paler ln eolour. Ainotig the mnineraIs asso-
ciated with the garnet arc a grrec n pyroxene, which is probably
,chromiferous, apatite, calcite, orthoclase, tourmialine and idocrase.

I arn greatly indcbted to Mr'. J. G. Miller of East Templeton
for the speciniens which have enabled me to make, the above
analysis.

The Atoi and quantivalent ratios arc as follows:
Atoiaîc. Quantivalent.

Si ............... 625 X .1 9500 2500
AI ................ 362X3 1086
Fe ............. 013X3 39 1320
Cr ................ 065X3 1951 13112636
Ca ............. 645X2 1291)i
mg ................ 013X2 26) 31
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IL PYRRTIOTITE OR MAGNMTO IRON PYRITES.

IL, 1S75 a vein cont:dîiiig considerable quantities of copper
pyrites mis diseovered near Polson's Lake, i Antigonishi County,
Nova Scotia. Loose masses of' the ore lîad long bef»ore bocu fouîîd
scaitcrd over the surface, and although it wvas evideuit iat, thcy
lad not travelled fiîr, a nunîber of attemupts to discover their
source provcd fiflurcs.

Aînong ilie minerais associated with the copper pyrites are
spathie iron oic, iroîî pyrites, îiyrrliotite aiid more rarely native
copl)er. I>yivhorite, as is well kiîovî, frequently contains nickel,
or bolli nickel and cobalt, repflacing a portion of thie iron, :ind
xnuih of the nickel of commerce lias becii dcrivcd froni this source.
Ou aceount of this fact it xvas dceend wortlî while to analyse
the minerai froni 1>oIsn's Lake. he specimen cxamined-for
whiclî I arn indebîcd Io Dr. I>awson-was I)aler in eolour than
ordinary pyrrhotite and liad a very Iligli lustre. It eontaiucd a
good deal of spathie hron oie (or ankerite) wlîich was diffleult to
sepirate eompletely froni thc pyrrliotite. Au analysis gave tie
followhîig resuits:

......................................... 07
Copper..................................... 0.181

.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . traces.
Nickel .................................... 0.773
Cobalt ..................................... traces.
Suiphur.................................... 38.580
Calcium Carbonate ........................... 0780
Mfiîgn,3siunîi Carbonate ......................... 0.216

90.512

Thîe carbonates inust bc duc to a sinail quantity of interrnixed
ganguu, and a littie of flie iron wvas no doubt also present as car-
bonate. Thie ininerai was strongly atbracted by Uic inaguet.

It should be stabed liec blial tie late Professor Ifowe, of
Windsor, Nova Scotia, detected. nickel aud cobalt several ycars
ago in specimiens of py3rr-liotite froin both N*'ova Scotia and New
Bruuswick.* Specimens froni Cape Breton Island gave 0.50
per cent. of oxides of nickel and cobalt, the ainouul of metallie
nickel being Ilait least 0.36 per cent." A speeimen froma Nictaux
in Annapolis Oounty, gavc Ilnickcl, with a littie cobalt, 0.10 p.c.

0MineraiogicalA!fagqazi,îe, April, 1877, p. 124.
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while another from Gcyser's Hill, Halifax County, gave a dis-
tinct reaction for nickel." Several saniples of pyrrhiotite from
La Tête in New Brunswick wcre examincd by Professor Iowe,
with tlic following resuits. IlNo attcmpt " lie says Ilwas nmade
to separate the nickel and cobalt found, the nictals were thrown
down as oxides, ind ealculated as from pretoxide of nickel."

No. 1 afforded 0.09 per cent.
CI 2 ci 0.36 cc

£ 3 ci 0.80

S4 cc 0.40

Now in ail thc exaniples given, including the Polson's Lake
pyrrhotitc, the proportion of nickel is teo smnall for profitable ex-
traction, but the resaîts of' a single atialysis are by ne means
sufficient to settle the inatter. ConcerniKlg the quantity of pyr-
rhotite in the vein at Polson's Lake I have ne information, but if
an abundant constituent, thon iv ould bce wise te haîve a number
of samiples analysed. The pyrr-hotite f*roni sonie portions cf the
vein might perhaps contaiti a inuchi larger proportion of' nickel.
[t is probable aise that somne ef the other constituents of the vein
would bie found on ainalysis to, contain nickel.

arn told that, sonie ycars ago a pyrrhotite containing 2.5 per
cent. of nickel was profitably treatcd in Pcnnsylvaun at a tinte
whcan nickel was worth 81.50 per lb. Subsequcntly the price
rose te $3.00 per IL, and in Litelhficld County, Connecticut, an
attcmnpt was made to %vork a pyrrhotitc containing, according to
soine authorities, about 0.75 p. c.. but the results did net provo
satisf'iictory. During tlic past fewv ycars the price of nickel bas
grcatly declined, ewing, partly te the discovery of important de-
posits of nickel ores iii New Caledonia. Exactly what, the mectal
is werth in the United States at present. I arn net aware, but in
England the price is only threc shiillings sterling per lb. A ycar
ago it was four shillings to four and sixpence, whilc ia 1874 it
was clcven shillings.

The New Calcdonia ores are said te lic hydratcd, silicates of
nickel, and te occur in serpentines a.,sociatcd with cuphotides,
diorites, amiphibolites, &c. They arc in fact found in rocks re-
sernbliùg the so-callcd rnetarnorpbic rocks of the Eastern Town-
ships, rnany of which wcrc long age sbown liy Dr. H1unt to centain
nickel.
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That pyrrhotite is a comnnon minerai in our Laurentian rocks
is well known, and it is not; unlikely thiat, as in Norway so here,
deposits o? both pyrrhotite and pyrite may yet bc found, contain-
ing' sufficient nickel for profitabù extraction. A short timne ago
it vas estinxated that; Norwvay annually supplied as mueh nickel
as onie-third, of the yield of thc whiole world.*

III. ?taON Or.E FROM SOUTII HAM~, P. Q

Near the west shore of Lake Nicolet, in the first range o?
South Hain, there oceurs a deposit of' iron ore whieli is stated to
bo of considerable extent, and to oceur in serpentine. A speci-
men recently exaiained was black in colour, and gave a black
streak. It was readily attraeted by the inagnet, ana lhad a
specifie gravity of 4.5. The following partial analysis shows the
ore to be of interestiog and unusual composition:

Mctallic iroil............... 44.69 p. c.
Cliroinitim sesquiioxide ....... 8.31 9-
Titanilum dioxide ........... 21.64 It

Such an ore %would bo o? littie value iii the market at present,
although it, inight be utiliscd by niixing with othier ores. Ae-
cording, to, sone authorities both chromium and tianiuxn exert a
beneficial influence upon the character o? steel ; but. in a number
o? Cases stecis, reported to coutain one or other of these constitu-
ents have been shown to bcecntirely free front them.

.d ' Our. of Afiï,dng, Oct. iBth, 1879.
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PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIE NATUIiAL IIISTORY
SOCIETY 0F M0NT1REAL.

The third meeting for thé present Session was lheld on the
cvcning of' M),onidzy, January 26tîh. The President, A. L0

Scliwyn, Esq., F.B.S.. oceuipied the chair.
Aftcr reading a nd adoption of' minutes of last ineeting, Mr.

Frank, Adanuis, B. A. se.; %vas elected a:i ncnber of the Soeiety.

A fossil fleather in an excellent -t.'ate of' preservation, Promi the
post-pliocenle Claîy of the Ottawa valley, together wîih a photo-

grphi of' the saine, was exiiibited by Il. E. the Governior-General
thirough the Presidcnt.

Mr'. D. Ilunter showed a series of'speciiuacns of' iiolybdenite
associated withi varions other muinerais, fromn Calaboga.

Dr. J. Biker Edivards then; subumittcd the following analysis
and report o1f waters offthe Assiniboine and Red Rivers:

.ANALYSIS.

Ried River. AsAniiboine.
Dtegrec of hardiness ............. 9 I Ol

Organic matter .................. 5.28 7.71
Calch' suiphate .................. 2.42 41.39
CaMce Carboniate ................ 10.50 7.05
1rmi and alumina ................ 2.80 1.09
silica ............................ os ..
.Ilaglici<i .¶uph<zte...................... .... 7.81
AIL-aline >aIs nas ci.lorides ......... 5.08 9.75

Pecr inxp. gai .................... 27.(;( 37.SO

REPORT.

The samples of wvater of» whicli I now subîniit the analysis wcorc

hauded to lue by P rof. Robert Bell laist spring, but -were eullected
by hini on October ]Stlh, 1873, abov'e the affluence of thc two
rivers a fcw miles above Fort Grarry.

Althiougli therefore the iiineral constituents arc approxinatcly
detcrxnincd by the present analyses, it is probable tluat the
auxount of organic matter is iinder-estimnatcd in consccjuece of
the lapse of tinue during whichi these s:împlcs liave been kcpt
corkcd and sealcd, during whichi soine decunmposition lha,- occurrcd.
The gencral characters of the waters arc hiowcvcr well shiown by
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thieir minerai constitueîîts, aînd althonghi thcy rrnay have passcd
over a1 diflèerent casof rocks iii their approach to this affluence,
flie points of diflèi'eîic in thecir eharacter are iîot rina);rkable,
and are wcell calculatcd to produce aî îin-led %vater of a iore
potable character than citlier would bc separatelv.

The leaidiiiù, fè-ature of' the Assiniboine water is Sulphate of
.Magnesia, whicli is not present in tha Ried l''iver wvater, but is
partially rcplaced by iron, giving à~ a sli-ht -nd tciiporary
chalybeate character.

Tlhis otten occurs iii Derbyshire, England, wvhec the miter
passin1g over :in oclîro bed bucuniies turbid and red froni the
presen ce of' iron. :îfter ic'n h ite aci lcars :îgain, deprived of
xnuch of its bittern, viz. ui .ýne.sîc >aIlts. Thisi would bc precipi-
tated by tèerrie or alkaliic carboniatcs and by soluble phosphates,
and a Perrecîly sw'eet, mater obtained. It is (fuite prob.ab!e that
tic Red River mater lias tlms iîad its inagnesic s:îlts reniiovcd,
and its iroîi and lime carbonate hiroportioîîatel3' inereascd by the
xnxner:îls wlieh it lbas passcd over iii its coursc, anid bv this

neans it lias been rcndered potable and sweî, ;iltlouzgl slighstly
ebialybeate. Artitici:il filtration ni glti aconmplish thme sanmie
resuit for the Aszittiboine Nvaier.

Principail D)awson prcsented the f'ollowvingr list of the land
shils ofPirince Edward Islanid by Francis Ba1in, Esq. cf North
River, P. E. I. :

lie.: (><qh)qr'~ cl«,Anthony.

"lclix (Z.) ferreat, Morse.
J Ielicv (Z.) cltcrsiic, Say.

lJcliJv (licodi.wils) ilc(aIt Say.*
1iù,u, inipid Gould.
Sluccilncî 7"uUc» tim,(l Morse,

succille( ovidlis, Gould.
Ziiez (Jci-zssaiceia) lubricoidci«, Stîi iipsoin.

Z'ooeîute.ç(.1Clii tii» uI~)hrpa, Say.
TVie species înarl.cd tlius *, mid also lix i Tacli( )îorcmmsis

Midi (tic ycllow varicty), liave beei noticed iii Dawson and

flarrin-ton's Report coi the Gcologey or Prince Eclward Island.
Thec stomîter shchled species arc ail soinethin-, siiî;ller thian tie

sanie occmrriimîg in thie New England St;ites but tîme!s with very
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fragile shelîs, as IIçli.- clu'rsensis and Vitrina limidaili are fully
equal in size.

In prescnting the list the Principal rcînar-ked it is of? interest
as including species w'hicli iuay hiave crosscd into Prince Edward
Island iii tic inter continental period succceding the glaci al sub-
sidence, or have passed across Northumîberland Strait on floating
tinaber or by means of nîîgratory birds.

It is to be obscrved that while Prince Edward Island is rieli
in vegetation, it lias lcss variety in point of stations for land
snails and in exposuros of calcarcous rocks thian neiglîbouring
parts of tue inainland.

The President thon rend a lengtlîy paper eîîtitled "Furthcer

reniarks on thie Sîratigraphy of the Quebcc Group." Thîis was
a reply to 'Mr. Tlios. Maefarlane, who in an article publislicd in
our issue of 3uîîe 23rd, 1879, lind ciiticised a formier paper by
.Mir. Selwyn. Thec paper forcibly proscntcd thec aut-lior's views
to the cifoot that, certain crystalline rocks knowîi as diorites,
dolerites, and aîîîygdaloids, wece of' volcanie ori±gin, as ivas slîewn
by tlicir physical and mincralogical cliaracters as wcll as by tlîeir
icroseopie structure.

P>rof~ Hitclîcock, Dirctor of the State Geological Survey of
New Jlauîpslîire, bcing prcscnt said a few words on the subjeet
discusscd by Mr. Sclwyn, exprossing thec hope that lie miglît
have an opportunity of' studying-, this Qucbcc Group in the liglît
of the views set forth.

Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt followcd in a speech of close rcasoning, in
-which hoe assailcd thie vicws of thec last generation, wieli sup.
portcd Mr. Selwyu's position. Hie said whiat they liad ]istencd
to that cvcingi ' , is a re-statcîîînt, of' an old tlîcory buiît up by
the Murchison, JLyell and Scdgwick sclîool, eiîinent mecn in tîjeir
own spccial ficld of study, but since thc'ir tiîne a generation of
,«Cologists liad appearcd, wlîo, qualificd by a mîore coraprelien-
sive knowlcdrre of înineralogy, miicroçcopy, chîemistry and lithiol-
ogy, Iiad couic to the conclusion tlîat the rocks clainied as vclcanic
werc tiot so. Ho was supported in thie viow lie hlcd by thie
ablest geologists of' Europe, and thie leading scicntists of' En-land
wcrc cntirély of tlîis vicw.

Dr. Daîwson licld tliat tliore uvas not suficient evidonce to,
prove these rocks volcanie. Hee had suggcstcd the terni aquco-
igneous as the best description of thie cause of their fornmation.
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A unaýniulous and hearty vote of thanks being tendcred to Mr.
Selv<yn for his paper, the meeting closed.

The fourth meceting was hield on M~onday eveaing, February
~2d. In the absence of~ the 1'resident, Mr. Whiteaves, F.G.S.,
oeeupied the chair.

After routine business, the Chairman exhibited some remaina
of Elephas primigenius, obtained frort the Youean and Porcu-
phie Rivers, and prescnted to the Society by the Vcn. Arehdeacon
MacDonald of Fort Mac.tPhierson, N. W. T. These remains com-
prise a lunibar vertebra, the ulna and radius of a foreleg, a tibia,
-in ahnost entire lower jaw, and several inolars. These bonies
were supposed to represcat several individuals.

Dr. J. Baker Edwards then read a paper on IlINolybdenite
and its useful produets."

Mr. J. T. Donald followed withi a paper on IlThe Helderberg
Rocks of St. 1{elen's Island," whiehi appears in another part of
this issue.

The fif'th meeting was hceld on Monday eveniug, April 5thi.
Principal Dawson occupied the chair.

Messrs. C. S. Baker, Thomas Chambers and T. C. Brainerd
were elected ordinary menibers of the Society.

W. J. Morris, Esq., exhibited and presented te the Soeiety
tw'o fine speciniens of Eozôoni (ancadense, from North Burgess,
Ont. The exhibitor statcd that the mass fron whiehi these
spechiens iverc obtaincd wvas not embedded, but had the appear-
ance o? a reef' resting, upon a crystalline limestone.

Mr. J. B. Goode cxhibitcd bis fine collection of Canadian
Feras, and read a paper deseribing the spccies and varicties ob-
tained by Maii last suinnier, and nicntiounig the localities in
whicli they wcre round.

Principal Dawson then presented -.ï paper entitled I "ýew facns
respecting- the geological relations o? the trou Ores of Pictou,
Nova Scotia.Y lu titis paper lie stated the resuits, of tise cota-
parison of his own observations on the rocks of the E ast River
of Pietou withi those ef E. Gilpin, Esq., F.G;.S., and with the
inferenees deducible from large collections of fossils ade by
request of tise auther by Mr. D. Fraser.

Lt appears that the older rocks representcd on the rising
grouuds beulldin- the Valley of the Enst Branch of' tise Enst
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River' inay bc refcrrcd to tic JLower and Upper Cobcquid series
of thc autlior. In rocks of the latter series occurs the great vein
of specular iron on the %vest si(le of' the river. To the formner
belong the ridgcs of' so callcd trap aind inuchi of' the siate and

quartzite of' the east, side. Uneconl'ornîa.bly superiniposed on
tiiose as dotachied troughis aiff coîîsti tating a long huec of outcî'op
on the nortli-east sido tie slates aind iron ores hiolding fossils of
the middle aind typer part of' Uic Arisaigscries (Upper Silurian).
Thiere are two beds of ii'oi ore différing soînewliat in tic fossils
associated w'itl tlieîii but both Upper Silurian and rimver tlitan
the Clititoiî age. 'flic ove iýs a, r4d Ilenuttite, anid thte lo'è'er bed
is in .'oIie plaices tliity l'et in tlicknes. The uppel' bcd is of
lcss tlikî.bu t ;upparently stnperioî' iii quality. The upper
Sihiri:in rocks holding tliesc oies aic traccable aIl the way to
Arisai-, on the co:ist, tlîough at tlîat. place lcss ricli iii iron.

The valiey of Uic Ea.st l3raiicli of tie East, River is oceupicd

by a îîarrow band of* Lower Caî'boiiflcrous beds, anid at the june-
tioiî of tiiese wiîli Uie older rocks tliere aie fissur'es hiolding, a ril
vieiîî of' Liiîioniitc.

'rte geologie:îl str'uctur'e of' this region is thceref'oi'e siiîilar to
tliat oftUic Cobc!qîid.,. tlîough mîor ceonîpllic:tcd, and the iîon
ores ar'e of' diffeýreuît ages anîd oceni' uiîder differeiît conditions of
deposit. These ar'e, lst, large anîd ii'regnlar veins of cr-ystaliliine
ores in. the rocks ot' flie Cobequid series;- 2tid, bcdded ores ini

thîe Upper Siluriati rocks - niid 3rd, Liionitc veins at theo
junetion of tlîe Carbonifierous iviili the older rocks.

As to the ago of' the Cobcquid series, tlîis is eertainly eider
tliaî theo Uppor Siluri;in - but prob:îbly îîewoer tlîan thîe geld
sories of thie Athintic Coast.. t inay ho of the agec of the

11îîizlis]î ]orrowdale aind Skiddaw series as Uic authior lias cIsc.
wliere sgctd

The paper %vas ilhisti'ated by iîaps, diagraîîîs, saiiîp]cs of orc
anîd a large collection of rocks and Iissils.

TVie !ixtin îcetiîîg Was lîcld on )Mondlay ovening, Apt-il 2i3t1i.
The President occupiod thîe chair.

Mr. W. J. Morris precitcd to Uic niusoui a iass of apatite
interstratified witli cliert and pale amctlîyst, fioin North Bur-

zress, Ont.
Mr. J. B. Goode laid on tic table sevoî'al floiers of !Icpuitica

acutiloba and &aigîîiacria (aclaias representat ives of our

oarlicst, flo'weiing. plants.
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A paper "lOn sone, Silurian and Devonian fossils colleeted by
Dr. Bell in Manitoba and IIluds.on's> Ba.y," w'as read by M~r.
Wliiteaves. After st:tting that Pr-of'. D. Pale Owen, in 1851,
hiad shiown that the liniestenes of Lower Fort Garry were cf the
Saine age as is Upper îgneSi:îî lixueQStone, now kîiown as the
Galena lixuestone, lioni the quantities of lead ore that it contains,
the eceturer exhibited fessils fron> St. Andrews, Manitoba, Inid
froin varions localities in the vallcys of' the Nelsoni and Churchill
Rivers, eollected by Dr. Bell, and elainied that thecy belongcd te
the saine geolegical horizon as the Galena linicstone ef Wiscomzzin
and lowva. Ih Qucbcc, Ontario, aind the State of' New York, the
Utica shale intervenes bet-wcent the Hudsoni River group anîd the
Trenton liniestonc, but in iManitoba and iii the eountry bctween
it and 1-udson's Bay, the cc1uiva1cnts, of dic Galena liniiestone
take the place of' Uic Utica, shiale. 'Vic iiass of Stoîîy Mountaiti,
Manîitoba; Mis fShow> to coîîsist of typiual H-udsou River rocks,
whichi overlie direetly anîd conflorîn:îbly thec equivalents of the
Glalena liniestones, se tlîat the ntsc of' thme latter can hc cstab-
lislied on stratigraphical as wvcll as on palwoîîtologîeal grolunds.
At Fort Churchîill and at two localities on tlie Nelson River soîne
fossils were found ivhichi appcar to bu cit-her of Uppecr Silurîin or
Devotîjat age, anid at Yorkc Factory two corals werc found whil
arc certainly Devonian, but as tlîîse latter were found loose they
'M'ay have drifted freini a longî distaiec.

'Mi. Sclwyii reviùwcd thie subjecet gecerally, anîd Di.. Bell fol-
lowed, describiiîg the geograplienl distribution of thec palicomoie
rocks of IIudsoîî's Bay, and tlicir relations te thie occurrence ef
econoinie îîîîncrals. 11le shiowed that iu the southerul part of
tlîis regyion the Upper Silurian I*brintioin rest.s direetly uipoti the
L:îurentiam, while te the îîortlî anid west we hiave the Lower Si]-
uarian. Viîe inmportance ef palwonitology iu relation te eeololieîc
'Deelegy was wvcll illustirated i the precîîLt case wliere, as Dr.
Bell poinited eut, the deterîiîîiatien by ineaus ef fossils of the
identity ef liniestexies ef thec Nelson Valley with thc lead-beartiing
formîation ef thîe Western States îîîay leaid te important results.

Principal Dawson thien read at paper written by Dr. B. J.
1larringiton entitled IlNotes on Chronme Gamnet, Pyrrhetitc aînd
Titanif'erous Iron Ore," îvhicli WCe publishi in full.

Previous te the close ef the ineeting thîe question of holding
the annual Field Day ivas diseus2scd, and a proposition te go te
Yamnaska Meuntain was referred te the Field Day Ctiunittee.
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METEOROLOOIOAL ABSTRACT FORt TI YEAR 1879.

Monthly resuits derived froni tri-houriy observations taken at,
MeGili Coilege Observatory. lleight above sea level, 187 feet.

C. H. MCLEOD, Superintendent.

THiiF.itMEiTX

Mena Max. Min.

12.7g4 35.9 -15.4
10-.92 37.3 -14.5
24.9t) 49.2 -5.4
38.29 (5.8 85
57.06 85.6 -n 1
62.19 87.1 38.2
67.-m 83.1 M1.6
65 21 85 2 47.0
5..76 81.4 33.1
54 00 800 22.0
31. 53 59.5 2.2
15.82 47.4 -25.2

41-53r)66.46 146

42.362 - 46

R. I3AROMRTFR.

Range. Mean. Max. Min. Range.

5m.; 30.W)30 30.7J829.324 1.33&4
57.3 29-84-i830-457129-115 1.342
52.5 29-9767 30-5-3 1 0.483 1.010
48.9 2,..8866;302761-ï.495 0.781
31.5 29-89 30.241 29.49V 0.-75]

M.,>2> (1' 30. 159 29 368 0 7VI
48.3 30.021;) 30-392l 2!).418 0.894
58 0 30,013230W'529-339 1 -3 0
57.3 30-0276I:30.5 1 ~9305 1.208
72.6 30.1433'30.752 29-456 1.296

51.86 29 97298 1.1659

29.93634

.0705
.05!)8

.118(1

.4225

.4820

.43M5

.36113

.3218

.1&52

256Ca

82.3
74.7
82.2
61.6
61.6
74-2
70,6
69.6
73.9
71 2
79.3
80.5

73.47

74.66

Mean Me-,n velncity ?ý
direction. in miles e' br. E3 5

January ........................ W. 13.32 67 4.08
February........... .......... W. N. %V. 14.32 50 2.-82
March............ ........... W%. S. W. 12. 25 59 4.57
April.......................... W. N. %v. 14.31 66 0.98
May ........................... W. S. W. 11.15 54 0.88
June............................. W. 9.07 63 4.82
July............. .............. W. S. W. 7.98 56 4.79
August ......................... W'. 7. 79 55 1.40
September ...................... S. W'. 9. 64 59 3.18
October . ...................... W. S. %V. 12.47 64 1.70
November ....... .............. W. S. WV. 13.90 si 4.58
Decomber ...... ................. W%. 11.70 69 5.48

Means for '79 ................... W%. by S. 13.492 1.9 3.263

Meams for 5 ycars onding ivitb
'79..... .............. ...... W'. 10.99 62.4 3.2719

Greatest heat was 87.1 on tise 25thi of June. Greatest cold
was 25.2 bclow zero on Decemiber 2lst, grivingr a range Of' teIxi-
perature for the ycar of 112.3 degrees. Greatest range of tise
tisernineter in one day was 48.7 on December 30th. The
warmest day ivas August 2ad, tise mean teinperature being 77.9.
The coldest day was Deceniber 2lst, the nîcan temperature being
§16.2 below zero. Ilighiest barometer reading was 30.854 on
February tise 28th; Iowest was 29.112 on February the l2th;

MONTH.

Januar ...
February ....
March ....
April ....
May ..........
June.......
July ...........
August ....
Septeinher ...
October...
Nevezaber ...
December...

Means fer '79. .

Mcains for5 yenrs
ending with '79.



givilg a range for the ycar of 1.742 in. The lowest relative liu-
niidity was 21 on the 2Oth May. Grcatest milcaige of wind in
one hour during the ycar was 43 on January 3rd. Grcatcst vel.
ocity in gusts was 56 on the 26th of Fcbruary. Mean direction
of the wind, West by South.

NOTES.-WhCel traffie commeced April 21st, interrupted on
November 2Oth and December 2nd, and closed on Deccînher 2Oth.

The hicaviest rainfalls were on June 5thi when rain feil for 15
minutes at the rate of 3 in. per hour, on Julie 28, when main fell
for 10 minutes at the rate of 3.6 in. pcr hour, and on July l5th.

The first snow of autunin fel) on October 24thi, which wis in-
appreciable; the fir,4t appreciable snow iwas on the 3rd of Nov-
cuiher.

There was a slighit earthiquakc a t 10 pli. on Julie the 11lth,
the vibration was flot sufficient to give any indication o? its direc-
tion.

§ The ineati of' max. and min. temperatures, hcing Sunday.
The next coldest day wvas Deceniber 3lst, when the mean tex»-
pcrature, was 11.2 below zero.

RAIN AND SNOW FALL DURING 1879.
McGili College Observatory,

-aur ....... 00 .3 . 23 4 8 0 .= 2 3
Febtiay ......... .03 1 2.4 6 282 1 1

Auus ......... 4 s 00 0 1.4 0 d

.Januar............0 O.1 15 .0 .0 3.8 0 23
Fer ............. 01.0 9 2. 1 2.80 0 10
Monr..........1.231 10 32.6 16 4.57 5 21

Joe...ber..........4.872 7 7.0 21 548 2 2

Total......47 19nfl 0.0in th 4.79 Oa 22779ch

Total rainfal during the year was 162.7 bnches.

Total ramn and snow inelted was 39.16 indce.
Total nuniber of days on which main fell, 126.
Total number of days on which soow fell, 90.
Total nuraber of days on which. main or snow fell, 207.
Total numaber of days on whioh main and snow fell, 9.

No. 5.] MISCELLANEOUS.
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Tîîu FIJNOTION OP Cîîr.oîIoPîIYLL.-OnIc Of the MOSt imlport.
atit recclii cont ribution., to pI)Iyioio ' Ljcal bot:iîî . is containcd iii a
recnt commuînuicationi to thc Berlini Acadcîiy ol Scieuîces, by Dr.
Priîîgsicni, wlhich appears to thiov considleraibie frcsh liiht on
the fluîci ion Of' cliioropl)li iii th lie Of, flic plant.

1-av'iîg becn led by prcvious rcsearcics to the conîclusion tliat
iimportanit resuits iiiiglit bc obta ýiiLd by flic use of' intense liglit,
lie coiiîîd au :ipparatu> 1)3 mviiîcii tie object uîider view' should
bc brigli tly anid coîistaiîtiy iiiniiiiuiated by a stroîig Icus aind a,
hiclîostat. Il' iii fuis way :uîî object eOîîfainiig clilor-olyii-at

iOsiif ei'î-pritlialiiuiii, cliara, coiîfei~r, or tin sectioni of a
icaf of' aîjîiiîo:ii obscr-\cd, it is sccîî tiiat great chîangcs
arc produced in a. period variyiirý l4roui tîrc to six or more
uni Utes.

'fic Iirst anid iost strikiîg resti't is tue conîplctc dcconipo-
s4itioui of* thc Cliloropmyli, s0 tîmat inii fèw mîinutcs tie objcct
appcars :is if ià liad bcîî lyiiig l'or soîinc days iii stroîig ;îicollol.
.A.tliougli liowcvcri, thec gr-eci coioî ri disappeajrcd, tuie corpuscles
rcîaiîii tlicir structurc c.ssuîif i.lly uiialtcrcd. 'llic cliangc tiien
gyratdîiily cxtcîids to tie otiier coîistitiecîts of' dic ccli ; tlîc circul-
ationi of' dic protopiasîin is arrcstcd ; tlhc thicad s of protopi:isi are
rupfurcd id Uice nucleus dispiaccd ; tic p)rjimordial utrieic cou-.
tracts aîid bccoîiîcs pcriîicablc to coloring iiatcrs; tic turgidity
of the ccli ceases; and the ccl prcsents, iii short, ill the phieno.
meîna of dcathi.

'1liat f liese cifeefs arc îiot ditc to thc actioni of tic lighli tcempcra-
turc to wliicli tic cell is cxposcd undcr tUicse circuiustainces is
shiown by tlîc fact tliat thcey arc produced by ail tue diffcécent
parts of the visiblc spcctrum. Tue resmit is tlîc sainei wlictler
the liiht lias prcviousiy passed throughi a red solution of' iodiiie in
carbon bisulpliide, tlîrouglî a bine aînxîîoiiacal solution of cuprie
oxide, or tlirougli a grccn solution of cuprie clîloridc. If tlic car-
boit disuiphide solutioni of lodiuie be so conccntratcd tiat only
r-:ys of a greater %vavc-lcuîgîtli aî 0.00061 mni. cati paiss tlîrougli
it;, tlhese effeets arc not produccd, amthougli about ci-lhty pe cenît.
of' tie licat of w'liite sunlighit is transmittcd. On the ater liand,
if tlîc ammnoniacal solution of cuprie oxide bc so eoncentrated
thiat thec wliole of tue rays of a iess wave-iengrth tlîan 0.00051 nuit1.
are absorbed, a rapid and powerf'ul cffcct is produeed, althouglu
the amouut of lice tiîat passes is very sm-aIl. Lt is tlîus seen tîmat
the plienomena in question are not the resuit of' lice.
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'llie next point detvined by Dr. Prinigshecini, is thiat te
cifeets are not~ pvodueed in --ii atiosphere dcvoid of oxyll'On. This
wvas the case whether tlie oxy-cni w'as repilaccd by puiv c hydrioget
or by a mixture or h ydrogen and carbon dioxide; iile tie re.
111oal of' thc carboni dioxidle hrotu atiospierie air wzis atnc e
ivitliott effeet 011 tie plienownt. 'Llic conclusion drawn i-S Lhat
the decompjosition o? eioroplivil in flice living plants is a process
of' CoInthustioni ultiit is iniflnicnced andl prouioted by the action of
liglit, ani J iieic is not reiated to, the &ecomuposition of' carboni
dioxidle by thoc plant. Whcen the grecx color of the chiorophiyli-
ra-ýins litas becti parin-lly destroyed, it cannot. bc restored, even

tixousiî Ille cell continues to live ; lroin wvlîicli it is intèrrcd that
the result is not a normal phiysiologicai, but a pathiologic-il clicet.
.No iubstance %vas l'ound in ftic cells whicli iin-iht. bc regardcd as
the prodluct of dite decotuposi tion or thie ciorophiyli, itor wvas any
oil or st:îrcli dctccted in tlie et ioiatd cdll, nor any flormnation
of grape-sugar or dextrine. 'J'lie atssuiilt.iti is titerel>ore that
tule products of'docotî1 t.itiotî aire triven off in thec gaseous Ibrmn.

lThe conclusint is dra\\î i liat the dccotuposition produced in the

protopist, and in tîte otîter colorless celi contents, is the direct
eflet of the phiotochexuical action of' ligli t. Thiat it is imot due to
te injurious influence ol dic products of' deconiposition of the

coloring inatter of tie chllor-opllil, is Silown by te iiîc(t Llhat it,
takes pliace equaliy ini cels destitute of' cidorophiyli, sncli as the
hiairs on tile iiîtclils 0!* Ji'<iq thLie Stitiging hiars of the
nettie, &c. It is, ont t1ho ofier liand, dependent ou the presence of
oxygen, or is a phentonitnon of comnbustioni.

lThe resuits oa varicty of experinicuts, lcads Dr J>ringshieim.
to the important and intercsting conclusion that te chllorophyli
acts as a protective substance to tuec protopiasni against the iujti.
rious influence o? li-ht, diaminisingi tute amotit or combustion
or in otîter words, acting as a regulator o? respiration.

Ilc than procccds to investigate what are te substances which
become oxidized in tite proccss or respiration. In cvcry ccii,
witliout exception, that coutains cliloropityli, PrYingshcim finds a
substanîce tîtat can bac extractcd by immersion in dilute hydro-
ciorie acid for froni twelve to twventy- four Itours, to Nvhichi lie
gives the naine hltjoclrIO)t or Jkýpocîromyi, and wvhich lie believes
to hc thte primary product of the assimilation o? the chiorophyll.
It occurs in tic form o? minute viscid drops or masses o? a scmL-
fluid consistency, whîchi graduaily change into long red-brown
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imperfectly crystalline needies. Lt is soluble in alcohol, ether,
turpentine and benzol, but insoluble in water and in a solution of
sodium ehloride. Lt becomes gradually oxidized on exposure to
an iniperfcctly crystallino resinous substance. Lt is probably an
ethereal oil, and an invariable accompaniment of the coloring suh.
stanc of chlorophyll, and even more universally distributcd tlian
starcli or oil. [t lias flot yet been detccted in those plants whiehi
do not contain truc green ebilorophyli, sueli as the Phycochroma-
ce, Diatomaceee, Fucaceoe and Floridete. Starcli and oïl appear
to be reserve substances produced by the oxidation of the hypo-
elilorin caused by liglit, it being the most readily oxidizable con-
stituent of the cel,> more so even than chlorophyli itself.

That the hypochiorin-present in variable quantity in every
chlorophyli grain under normal eircumistances-is subjeet to con-
tinual increase and decrease, may bc proved witliout difficuity.
Ail comparative observations on chlorophyll grains in younger
and in older conditions, point unmnistakably to thie conclusion
that the collection and increaee of the starch enelosed in the
"round substance of the chlor'ophyll, goes on jpari passe& witli a
deerease of the hypoclilorin. La dark, the hypochlorin, wvhicli
doos not take any direct part in the transport of food materials,
is more pernianent than starch; and this fact again is in agree-
ment withi the conclusion that its transformation in'the cell into
more highly oxidizcd bodies is hindered by the increased respira-
tion in liglit.

In the facts here dctailed, and the conclusions derived from
them. Dr. Pringshceim believes that an cntîrcly new light is thrown
on the cause of the well-known fact that assimilation takes place
only in those cells of the plant whieh contain ch]orophyl). ThIs
substance nets universally as a moderator of respiration by its
absorptive influence on liglit, and hence allows the opposite plie-
nomena of respiration and climination o? carbon dioxide to, go
on in those cells which contain it. A more detailed aeconnt of
the experiments and results is promised by the author in a, future
paper.-Amcricaiu Naturalist.

Publislicd May 7t1î, 1880.
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